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Brown Appointed as Loci ncy Chamber of C. ! Chamber of Commerce Establishment of 
Delegate by Moody Getting in Action Banquet at Floydada College Discussed

JJ '4 K M .Ì  HI SIN ESS MKN JOIN Nine Hour« «.f Rain and Son«
»N HELPING TO «H T BANNER 

CROWD PKEMENT TO I V  
HPKt T DKMONSTR \TION 

TRAIN

Lund In Good Condii ion for 
Spring Crop«, and Spring 

Planting

Pul Appointed In Represent T*k4« at C«.v 
ernors anil Ka ¡.r<Kent-ativcs Col- 

Inn R,‘durtion Meeting

A .B. Brown, president of the Firat 
National Bank of Laeknuy, received a 
telegram Monday from Governor Dan 
Moody appointing him to iu-t as a 
ivpreentative of »he Stut«* o f Texas at 
the Governor* and He presentati vos 
Acreage Reduction Meeting, to be

A .slow ruin that begun before day 
The “ Farm and Home" Demonstra- break Sunday morning, and changed 

tion Train being operated over the to snow about day light, falling con- 
Santa Fe Lines, under the auspices of tinually until about three o'clock Sun- 
the A. & M. College of Texas, and the day afternoon, ami registering ore 
Snnta Ke Railway System will spend uirh of moisture, according to the rain
the afternoon of Saturday in lax-kney, gunge, »n< worth more to Floyd roun- held in Jack-on, Miss., on Feb. 20th 
arriving here at 1:30 o ’clock, when t\ th.-u any ra n of two or three time.I Mr. Brown said that owing to buxi- 
tlioy will be welcomed by the people the r.niount of moisture, that has fell ness inter» da that could not be neg- 
of the town and all the fanners and in the county in several year* past.¡totted at this time, that it would be 
their funiilic.« that can be induced to I he snow was very w»d, and fell in 1 'mpossible for him to attend the con- 
come to Lockney on that day to see exceedingly (urge flake* through thwl fere nee in Jack-on, and that he had 
the “ Cow, Sow and lien’ Train and day, and th- weather was so warm ¡notified Guv. Moody to that effect.
inspect the exhibits and listen to the1 thnt every bit of the moiidure soak 'd   o —-—
lectures «,n the different phases of right into the ground, and with'n a MFhfl ON PINK BOLLMORM 
diversified farming. (few  hours after the snow <]uit falling |g CALLED EEB. 25

The train is carrying many milk ! it had disappeared from the lop of th» _ _ _ _ _
c w r . nn«l registered milk c.ttto, fine ground The wheat was in cry g -a l st.tr-W .de Campaign to Be Eormu- 
registered hogs, pure bred chickens. • hape before the moisture fell, ue : |a(rfJ B, Sweetwater to Stamp
farm exhibits, club exhibits, and a* this moisture will he sufficient •to
corps of the best posted men in the 'Farr/ the crop in the veiy beat of con
tusion on the different phases of di- diilon for the n«-x. sixty »lays, if needs 
versified dairy and poultry fanning, | Sr*. 
iu.d it will be to the interest of every 
person who farms, ranches, dairy or 
poultry farms, to be present and get 
the full benefit of the many discus-

Out I’ ink Boll \A or*

ed more moisture Sunday Ihnn any 
other section of the country that shar
ed with us in the snow and rain, and 

nions that will take place by the mcnj in parts of vh* county the amount of

Abilene, Term*, Feb. 8. A State- 
Floyd county to hare roceiv m**,‘ - " " k f" tm m à *

in charge of the demonsrtution.
Rev. J. B. Mi Reynold.-«, pastor of 

the Firrt Methodist church of Lock
ney, will deliver th*- welcome addre. .- 
on behalf of the town and surround- 
lug country, nfter which the entire 
(uternoon will be spent by the people 
who compose the stf.iT of the L»3mon- 
strutioa Train, in enlightening the 
people of this section in th:- way ot 
lectures an** demonstrations.

The bu'ir.ess people of I. .ckney arc 
mtiking n specie! effort to get all the 
furmers a. id their fnmiliea to come to 
Lockney on Saturday and attorn! the 
lectures and demonstrations, ns will 
tx  noted by the advertisement« in 
this paper, in order to induce every 
one to attend the occasion.

Spe.>sli*t« With Train
Specialist«, of the A. & ,M. College 

of Texas aboard includes: Director O. 
B. Mat'in. of the Extension Service, 
and Mrs. Martin; Miss Bess Edwards, 
assistant stale home demon .ration 
agent, extension service, und Miss 
Myrtle Murray, district home demon
stration agent; Prof. D. II. Kcid, head 
of the poultry husbandry d»'purtment 
o1’ the college; J. A. Clutter, o f the 

Iff »'airy hu Sandry department of the 
college; G. W, Barnes, beef cattle 
specialist, extension service.

Dent. A. H. Leid.gh, ot the school 
«if agriculture, Texas Technological 
Coll.-go, joined th - train at Rn'l* and 
will continue aboard for the remain
der of the week as one of the sj oak- 
ers. W. L. Slang«*!, head of the ani
mal husbandry department of Texas 
Tech, will join the staff o f speakers 
for the week o f Feb. 20-25. Miss 
Louise Baird, Lubbock county demon
stration agent, will join the train 
Thursday.

Santa Fe «.fficial* aboard includes; 
Charles W. Lane, h dstant manager 
agricultural development, Topeka, 
Kan.; J. D. Tinsley, general agricul
tural agent Panhandle and Santa Fe, 
Amarillo; A. M. Hove, special repre
sentative, Amarillo; J. C. Barton, di
vision superintendent, Slaton; W. K. 
Goodloe, division fr«‘ ight and passen
ger agent, Amarillo.

—— —o---------
STATE PAYS $2.««

OF APPORTIONMENT

•no'«tune was even hcr.vier than was 
.v/ist.red at th- weather guage in 
L- ckney, und the ground to the north 
and northeast of Lockney was cover- 
■ d with snow throughout Monday, we 
are informed.

The nioi'-ture ii»» put th« ground In 
the best o f sh.«|H' for spring plowing, 
. nd -. good ro-v crop -vil 
x»ilt. Many wiu.it farm'-, 
one more good rain at tin 
trill make u good wheat

MIG SNOW FALLING

t.on of a united campaign to stamp 
out the pink hollworm in West Texas 
was called Wednesday by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
call wu* issued in Abilene by IL W. 
Haynie, president, and Homer D. 
Wade, t lanager, at the request of 
Gov. Dun Moody, who asked that the 
West Texas chamber sponsor the 
mass meeting and fix the place and 
date.

The meeting place will he Sweet - 
be the re-1 V d«r and the cure Feb. 2f>. 
s*:itc that Gov. Moody him -« If will he present, 
rigid time with representative-, o f the State De- 
cn-p this* partment of Agriculture and the F’ed- 

i i n l  Pink Hollworm Commission. 
J Sweetwater was selected because of 
j its arccsribdily to cotton groweis 

infe-ted. dis'rlct »*f Wool 
the eastern l icit of which atOVER PLAINS TODA A th

»hi» timt is near the western line of 
A r.eavy snow that lo gin falling ! ¡toward county. In asking the VÚ— 

omet ime after midnight, continuer j TfXB,  chamber to call the meeting.

BI.SI MIKTING TOR SEVERAL
WEEKS HELD THREE HOURS

s e s s io n  l a s t  Mo n d a y
AT LUNCHEON

About forty representative business 
men of Lockney were in attendance at 
the weekly luncheon Monday at noon 
in the Methodist church Imiwnient, and 
during the serving of the luncheon, a 
musical progiurn wa.« rendered by 
Miss C.x and the members of the or 
chestru of whirh she is director, which 
was appreciate»! very much by those 
pre*»-iit. A vote of thanks was ex
tended I,) the nu-mbership of the or
ganization for the entertainment.

President II M. Mason, presided 
over th» meeting, and many items of 
in*»»rest to the town were discussed 
and committees appointed to se« 
things in motion to accomplish sever
al things that were of vital interest to 
:ho town end surrounding country.

Alain feature of the Program W u  
hhm th. I . «»I U. Had Accom

plished the Past tear

The annual banquet of the FToydad». 
Chamber o f (usim rrrs was held in 
th»' Andrews Ward School Gymnas
ium in Floydada Friday night of last 
week, when mule than four hundred 
and fifty visitors from ov»*r the coun
ty, visitors from other communities 
and citirens of Eloyiluda, took part in 
th»- evenings entertainments.

There wi re fifteen different com
munities in the county represented 
and the feature of the evening was a 
one-act play staged by the members 
of the various Home Demon.« tint ion 
Clubs, which was along the line of the 
regular meeting held in the individual

FL AN FOR EHT tBI.IHHING COL 
LEGE NEAR LOUKNKA DIS- 

< « SS ED AT MASS MEET
ING MUNDO NIGHT

A mass meeting was held at the 
high school auditorium Monday night 
for the purpose of discussing the lo
cation o f the Gunter College near tlu* 
city of Lockney. Messrs. J»»hn R. 
Freeman, president o f Gunter Col
lege, K, O. Conner, a member of the 
executive board of the college, and J. 
Frank (.'«qieiand, an instrurtor in the 
college, were present and submitted 
the proposal for the erection and 
maintenance of the college to about 
one hundred citizen» of the town and 
surrounding country. I

Th load problems o f the Lockney L0“ *** *"<J th" {a'Ur'  ‘ ,f th* ‘ *,‘ rent ____ j :______ ■ . ■___ .i. __ .¡Teachers Association ofountrv were discussed at length, and Teachers Association 
«•BHaittesa apr "»Itcd and instructed * -"*  responsible for the serving 
to get busy <>n c«'rtain projects thut 
demand >pc< ,al attention at this time.

Mr. A. H Brown, was named ns 
chain ,m  of an iiuiuxtnul committee 
for tlu Chamber <»f Commerce, and 
steps will be taken to secure several 
busin«- -> m<Ju*trie* that has been fig- 
ttting on locating here, but have been 
awaiting the arrival of the Denver 
railroad tracks in the city.

A liner was r< ad fr"m the Denver 
official» 'n reference to e jubib-e to be 
hold Li Lockney. an»J n coin mi lee se- 
•:;*c * arrange for the holding »»f
-aloe.

In tom.««lion with the celebration 
t*f the entry »if (he Denver ros4 into 
Lockney, an invitation will be extend
ed to s|l p-nrby towns on the Denver, 
also ! Floydada, to h»‘ lp and have a 
pert in the celebration, amt the »»- 
si«t«, -*' of Lockney will he extended 
to f  loydada in helping them to c*l«-- 
h ate tbe on i r.:c of the* t,h A. À P.

Mr 11 M Mason, president of the 
club, whuh meet regularly every *W‘> Ommber of Commerce, ojwned tbe 
weeks over th«- county. The banquet , arnl explained the purpose of
dinn«T was also furnish«^ by umr< wn<j talks were made by Messrs.
Home Demonstration Clubs of tbe|w  ,, Higg.-r-, f th.-

Lockney M-hoult, Jno. R F'reeman, K. 
ft. Conner, and J. Frank Copeland, of 
the Gunter College, and Dr Col seen 
Henry, Artie Baker, Ü. E Cox, Hard
ing Nall, VA C Waton, Dr. S. T. 
Cooper and C. L. Anderson. Kay 
Guthrie neted as chairman of the 
meeting.

Th«- projKMa) was that the people 
of l.o»knt-> and the surrounding coun
try donate a »ite for th* College, eon- 
sisting of two »eelions of land, and

falling throughout today, und hu* the 
iiround coveted to a depth of fr«>nt 1 
to 12 inches at »hi* time. Possibly 
four or five inches «.f snow has fell 
at th. time this article was written, 
and th. w.-aiher has no appearonte of I 
letting iiu.

This snow, coupled with the »n-.w ,

•it.
iritt
in.

long way toward niuking a good cr"»’ j mv.-ting in Urge nurubers. County! 
on the Plain* the coming fnrm.r.u Bulge*. Mayor»'-.f chin*, Chambers of i

Gov. i'.'ody suggested '.hut a p'oee l-e 
r.rdected outside the «listricl, yet r«s»- 
Monahl) accessible. A»'qui«'»cilig m 
the Governor’ request, the State Agvi- 
.ulttiral Department, sugge*te«! Sweet 
water, Lubbock. Snyiier or Big Spring

The official call by President Hay- j M.nta F. ntvl A. ft V < log'- Demon ’ 
niv and Mr Wad.- «leclnre* thnt “ t’..o . « ration Train to I kr. >

tio--ii. d I llcReyi 
inted to make the ucklre*« «>f w>1- J

r> ad into ihrir city, 
choosr' to hold a eel 

An entertainment 
p. ed of Rev. J. B.

■lvetn Henry, S. 1‘ 
A-iams and A. B C 
to get up a program

at
>brt

«late t<

Coìti-
l'i. Keyn. Ids, i)r. 

Miller, Carl Mo- 
X,  was appointed 
of welcoming th.

F'loydada.
of

same, whirh was served by the girls
from the different 4-H Girl* clubs of 
F’R.yd county.

A ynisi report was ina»i' by the 
secretary of th'- Chambei of Com 
inoirt,, Mr. EH Bishop, a* to what th-. 
Chamber of Commerce in tha* city 
hm! accomplished during the past 
year, ami an outline was given a 
whai they expected to do the con 
ye-ir.

The nudiee.-e «*• principally nr 
up of the p»-.»ple In mg in the rursl! 
district* of I toyd county, atid every 

c county was r«-|>re*ented 
meij and women, 
ripal speaker of the even 
gir«tl»ry HftfHion *»f thi 
¡1« Chamber of Commerce, 
!,„r *pe;.I«-rs were chiefly 
t who nttend all ehumbor 
e imuq-jets in this section 
... couir osed of commercial

>f th 
eral 
prm

iug -  - 
Wirhti« I it 
and the <" 
»he regi

to l
nb 'that th. h .«.r«l o f ill rectors of ihe »-ol-

leg« would build college buildings on 
same, and through the ale of 10 acre 

j farms and lots adjoining th* college, 
to he sold off of the two sections of 

the college would j>»y forj (anil, 
j mpr

■>ne

ole

•io
ti..-

"  »-me 
, f i
if the 
J a tv 
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ultun 
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the urpiua
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Th.mwspaper ¡jujd neit
ide by Karl

■deice commun- 
,rv » the Harmony 
of whom figured in 
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win-
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«o hunde» 
on the c 
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course«.
»«on of 
Lockney w.-uid call for the 
something like $90,900 to

l W« sections
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St.i
»d .Sunday has put an «• .¡lent sea , an»l i.gru-ultural interests of^ «iter
son in the ground, whi»h will go a j „ Vi,s «hoiil.i l-e repre-en - d in th-* j «ppo .( th.

orne for the town up-m the arrival of ¡
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Cotimorce, agri-.'ulturnl organisation* 
o-— —  I un<i the puhiic in geoim ! bImvH  par

I KINt.l-.it \E»> l'OBN  ! I .|.,»te th« d .-cu-iior.”
MILKS AA EST OF FI.OA DAL V

Callahan L»nd* in West Part of 
County to Have Town on 

Denver Lines

the

A corps of men from the office of 
Engineer Geo, A L'»l*r la t we«'k

u« asked to see tha*. «utr.i'icnt pub-j 
city was given th" Demonstration j 
. jin  in this section of th«- county and I 

It ii. the conclusion of the Federal |., get as many far. and their |
.. i i . tn’ c Government«.’ ’ »he officia! ! present • -c ‘ be d»'t> nstru-
call sets out, “ that it is up to Texas | ,irns and Lea»- the liilur» Scur.lay , 
io accept the pink bollwonn p. t o r , »fu-rn.'on.
destroy it. To accept would no doubt j jno. R. I i-eeman !>r< -*«1« -'t (¡un ;
an an a complete revolution ° >” pur t» College, and R. t». t ..nti.-r, a <1:

rector of the colleg«' wn.» present, and

OCR « ON«|l 1ST t \MPAIGN
A MOM. BAPTIST ( III Kt HU.-

J. fin ( . t lark. lb. Soff. r» Severe 
layarle* *n«l Ila* Narrow Es

cape trom Death

ing
ih * gto, 
«pending 
ing fine »

Floyd

of 
day 

n I with I

ot our
agricultural activities. In fact, that 
cours» might toad us so fur a» t«

«„.octalion* ot MOV«, eoumy hc, d 
e Plains. The« two associa- |

* "i*.- »at f>|] ÇDUBtlPfl f _
made short talks concerning th. lora- 
tivtt o f the college in West Texas. 
They were here to uttem! the ma*-

■ irenò of the pest, i* the possibility «•* ||ie j..jdit<" urn
the quarantining of T*'xaa cotton and y Wo r«.»«t «-unimitt«-. . wen- ap¡ >.nt
cotton pnxiucts by other states 
«•»us«' of the infestations named

V>e

made n survey of the land, and Texa* and the South importers
will he made up for the n. w town < 0f  0<,tt„n rather than exporters. A  ̂ ....... „   ..............
Stringer, and the dodicu.ion deeds an.l ,,lious Nituuti«>n. in addition to 'b* tjng which was Iwld VU n.lay night
pin! - iil likely be recorded within :i 
few days.

Th«' new town is wh*r«' the new
line of the Fort Worth A Denver A ........ .... ............... ..........
South Plains Railway crosses the road* ..|t ¡„ B|w, vfry likely that the Fed 
running through the Stringer lands o f. ^  Rn(j authorities will deal
the Callahan School survey, about 10 (hp pf.sl in Ule n,anner thut the
mile* southwest of Lockn»>y. It ,s I rCOplt- indicate that their interests lie. 
being named for J. W. Stringer, n«.w ^  wuni t„ accept it, with the cal- 
decenaed, who purchased the **"“ • L m|ties that will come, they m»v

.untie
Plain»

To All County and City Superintend 
ents und All fount) nnd (ity  

Depositories:

1 am sending to all Depositories 
this week two dollars, a* the fourth 
payment on the per capita apportion 
metit for the public schools. This 

.make* o total of five dollars and 
«Waves t.n dollar* yet to be paid. D 

is probable that another payment of 
two dollars may be ma«le before 
March first. I can assure you tha*. 
the entire apportionment of fifteen 
dollars will be paid before the end of 
the school year.

The amendment which ha« been 
made to »he text book law permit* 
the Commission, by the gM«dual in
troduction of new book* over * P*r- 
iod of three yenrs. to minimise the 
#»st of any necessary c*»*>’* ' ’  » “ * V? 
continue the use of old book* unt 
they have been woni out. Good busi- 
neae demand* the full in* ° f  lhe 1 
book«, aud l wUh to exprev* my i f  
precision to the school 
the hearty cooperation given tho De
partment In the administration of the 
free text-book law. With the cont.m 
oance of this cooperation, you may 
rest assured that th. per f * P“ “

* port ionment of $16 for the year 1»«#
Hm» will be made

Very truly yours,
H M N. MARKS 

Plate Superintendent

severest years ago nnd began ,m 1 U(m.v, to that However, the the p«'«>- 
|.loving them. Less String«'!-, hi* son. WBnt to eradicate it. and will show 
i* out this w«'ek from W’ irhita F all ^  jr ,j, s,r, t>. do so, with every hu 
working out the final «ieUiils incident (  ̂^  agency that can be found, then 
to opening up the town. fc|ler . ,« no doubt as to the full sym

The tract is being platte«! on th>- tjM, state and Fi'dernl Gov-
west aide of the railway und on the rrnme|lU ¡n th«-ii fight to accomplish 
south si.le of the road, und graders ........  lt.*u|U .
will be put to work at once putting ho , hal!«'itge to Texas is W ill
Ihe Street* up for the town The road ; nc, 4.,,tPti, and are we will
running east and west on the to um|ertakr new alignments that
side of the town will be designated J’  w-j| every lir.e of business l r
Dooley Lane on the rlut. for W K wjj| lexu* )«>m in the battle to stamp 
Dooley who ha-t lived on ami hand- . Lie •stunnoiDV lilinivCt' 1 
lid the Stringer lan«ls for the past
several years. .

An elevator and gin will be two of 
the first industrial enUrprises to »*«• 
built at the new town The rail* on 
the Denver are exported to l»e laid t>
Stringer ln-for»> the close of *he eur- 
rent month.

Irick 4-H flub

The campaign o f 
l^iptist chuix-h«-* w»ll 
pastors a* speak«-“  - 
with ea-.h one is ■ 
of th.

»̂
tion9 over RiiKaait or 
and are the very heart
country.

Ouv Bapitrt work in Texas snd over 
■ y .utli h*-. grown *<» fast in the 
Iasi few years that «<ur offering« have 
not been kept up and this ha* been 
S«.me del't to US at the present time. 

Every true member i* certainly 
They were, Geo. Meriwether, Psu1 happy an«! glad of out greut unusual 
Srhu k and T. B. Hill, on on«- road ; but this can not l>e continued
matter; and II H. Adams uml Geo : unle«s we give th«1 n«a «-'sary amount 
M'-riwether, with A K Meriwether j 0f f.mds to carry i> " r 
a* alternate, on another road matter. \ hoys clothing at th.- ag.- <-f I*;

1!
Ab«

th

..I for special rou«l prop«»*itions that 
w.-re diheusse«! by t!:<- «•» g «n.ration;

math)-, F’et*. II. John ('. Clark, 
ii of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark 
» city, narrowly escaped death, 

j and sustained severe burn* »bout the 
i* :.nd shoulders early today 
was irappc-.i in the bumirig 

( tark <e«id«iK'.- in the south part o f 
town. Other member* of th«- family 
of five, aroused by Adelle. eight, es- 
<-at**«i uninjured in scanty night at
tire, ;u*t l-efore the r o o f  aid wa*ls of 
th. building fell in. They rescued th«- 
injured youth through a window after 
his escape via the d«x>r had been 
bl«>cki-d by th«- flam e«.

The fire wa« discovered about four 
o’clock when Adelle was awakened by 
a strange noise, and found the house 
fill«'«! with smoke The great«-r part 

I of the house was ablaze when diacov-

out this menacing danger
--------- o - ...... .

Mr«. AV. I*. Slalcup Dead

Mrs. W’ P Stub up. age " ;t years. 5 
m< nth . nn«l 20 days. di. d at h»r home 
ltl I...ckney Friday of last week from 
the effects of s cancer.

She .wa* married 14 year* ag-: 
Win. 1\ Stalcup. who die I FeK I«:!» 
1087, at the age of 90 year* To this

The lricl; 1 H Flub met ^ u^ * y’ union there were three childr« n born, 
l'eb. 14th, at eleven o’clock. ' h*r' ! two survive their parents. They arc 
were nim- men»l»er* present , cart j  ( Patterson, of Wichita Fall»,
working for the best. I Bm) Miller of (»regon Mrs. Pat-

The house was called to order, Wjlti her* to attend the func-ra.
minute* read and the meeting tunied, ))>>r mo, hPr
over to Mias Ba**, who gave inslruc-, j.-un, rH) tervice« were romlurte.l at 
Hons nn how t«> finish our sewing bag.l ^  college auditorium Saturday 
and begin our bungalow apron. 1 afternon at 2o'clock, FUdcr C.

The next meeting will h« h#W Feb Smilh officiating, ami interment
W

24th. at 10 o’clock.— Reporter

VleM- of the Stork

Rom to Ml and Mr*.:
AVdllNird Jonc -, Wednesdsy morn

ing, Feb. 14, a boy.

in the 1 »ckney cemetery.
The deceased wa» the step-grand

mother of the Stalcup children now 
living in 1/flrVniy.

Mr an.! Mrs. Stadcup were pioneer* 
in the l/ockney country and were high
ly esteemed by all who knew them.

and m«tructe«i to act at nr»-
The marking of the streets and 

n: mto-ring of th<- ho«l«o* in the city 
v ax discussed, and the proportion! 
««■  turned over to the fire boy* with 
instruction* to that the i-trcet« 
w en  market! and house* numbered.

"Pep” talks were made by A B 
Crown ami Prom «lent Mason, and « 
great «teal of enthusiasm wa» msni 
festal- by ail present.

’! he organization wa fav.in-d w ttii 
a solo by Rev. W. M Pulwel!, who 
was visiting in th« city.

The Chamber «.f Comm'erc m ■« ng 
Monday was th. nort enthu-laati. 
meeting he-l«! by th«- organization >n 
s«ime time past, and the membership 
axpresaed a de«ire to be ur> and doing 
from now «>n 
weeks the new railroad will have «t.-t I 
laid within the city, and train- will be 
running on the new line, and the or
ganisation believe that it 1« tu>w time 
for l<ockn»y t<> get bu-y on a re*) liv« 
building progrum The rontract *nr 
the Denver Depot is t«> t*- let tbi« 
week we are informed, and construc
tion is to begin at onre on same.

There are several new enterprise* 
in line for building in Isa'kney at an 
early date, and the Chamber of Com
merce experts to gel things to going 
in good shape at an early date.

— ——©---------
A sptnister always turn» up

ami 20 <«>*1 much m«>i< than when he rrri\t an<| the home, with ail its fur-
wm> five or atx. and the parents glad 
|y pay the extra amount to clothe 
thru boy* The> *»«• glad he «* lar
ger Just S') is it with our great Bap
tist multitude and institut.on, we nev
er were so large and doing so many 
things for Gad» kingdom «* we are 
t.xlay

AVe want| . ___  to use ever) friend and mm|t.
sympathizer who is not a member and 
wants t*» h«'lp * good cause to atten«l 
all tlmse rallies when they rome for 
u day at your nearest church in these 
several counties

G. VV Tubbs of Floydada i* organ 
izei In F'ioyd County aasoeiation and 
11 T. Auliek of Abernathy i* the >r

ni-hmgs, inelu«!ing clothing <>f in
mates. wa» destr«»yed.

John wa* dragged through a win
dow- by ho mother nnd brother Ku>-
m.md in a semi-conscious condition, 
and in hi* daze apparently fearing 

of thp
still in the burning building, 
an effort to rc enter the strur-

thut
were

lure. .
Hi* burns » in -  dressed by Dr. .1- 

B McBride, who said that the injuries 
arc not of a critical nature, and he 
was resting »veil late Saturday.

The house was totally destroyed 
with loss estimated s ' $4,000. No in 
surnnee was earned, member» of the

ganir.er in State Plain» association. fami)y BBI(l Origin of the fire is not
Within the n«xt few ' Either of these men will be glad to 

serve any of the churches in every
way they 
them.

Be f ree to call 

H F A FLICK

known, 

J.

nose at a woman who h*« been 
Voread.

di

Though the world may owe every 
man a living, only the persistent col
lector gel* it.

REATA Al MEETING
AT METHODIST ( HI K< H

i i  —- t

Thera !• * revival meet ing in pro- 
press at Die Methodist church this 
week. Bro. J. B. M< Reynolds, pastor 
«>f the church is doing the preaching 
and Bro. Cu'well of Stamford is con
ducting the song servi«-®*

Servcies arc hol«! at 1:20 p. m .. *n«l 
10 a. m. each «lay. Everyone is cor- 
dially Invited to attend all service*. 
Rev. Mr Reynold* i» doing some good 
preaching and the singing is gmid.

R G Morgan ha* l>ecn in Amarillo 
the past two day* on busin***.

11 CARTER DIED SATURDAY 
AFTER a »-MONTH ILLNESS

Pluinvicw. Feb. 14.- J. H Carter, 
49, 11*1* county farmer, die«! Saturday 
ai N *.. m. at hi* home on the corn«-r 
of Joilel and Sixteenth street*. Mr. 
farter had been ill for the past three 
iiH'iitlt« ««tid f"i- thi last thirty day 
hi* death was momentarily exp«*cted.

F'uncral serviiws were held at th<* 
First Methodist rhur«-h of Plainview 
Sutula) afternoon at 3 o'clock. B. H. 
Oxford conducted the services, Intel- 
ment followed in the Plainview cemo- 
t«>ry untier th<- direction of Garner 
Brother*.

Mr. Carter was an uncle of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Ilohlaus of Lockney, and 
the family attended hi* bedside and 
burial in Plainview. Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday.

a *

i

9 k
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Slip üurktipy Sparuti the beat of condition, and with thia 
moisture, it will be carried a long 
ways toward maturing

--------—o---------
Catered April 14th, 1902. as second 
•lass mail matter at the Fogt Office at
Lockney j »ir.», by act of Congress HASSELL GOES IO t HAIR tT
March 3rd, 1879. 12:2*» FOB 1 OK I» h il  l 1NGS

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OK 31 BSt KlfTIUN 
One Year
Ria M o n t h s ___ _ ______
Three M onths______________

Huntsville, Keb. 9. George J. Has- 
tell went to his death in the electric 
chair at the state prison here at 12:29

gl ^ ¡L lna morning for «ne of tne 13 mur
ders he had confessed he hud perpe- | body would tell me," he let stand at

eii children in Whittier, Calif., in j 
June. 1917. He killed his wife, the; 
widow of his brother, with a hammer) 
and choked her seven children to 
death on a farm near Karwell. Texas, | 
in December. 1926. Three days later 1 
he shot and killed the woman's eldest 
son. all for no known reason.

Hassell himself said he was unable 
to point to a motile. His statement,; 
“ 1 wonder why I did it, 1 wish some

NO!
.76 traled in widely seperated portions of! the most plausible explanation ho!
to  the country at two intervals almost 

Subscription Cash la Advance to years apart.
Hassell was in the death cliair

eight minutes. He was given three 
shocks. After the first he was mo- 

i tionless. at the second he slumped

ADV KKTIHIN'G K \TK8 
Display, per column inch ____ 36c
Classified Ad vs. per word —  2c .li^hlk and at the third n> movement 

No Classified Adv. leaa than 2«c

THETEXAS FARM and HOME 
SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

BUOI I D II t\ E II hl D M It. II
W \V ELEI NON

I of his body was appuient. Dr. K. L. j wife. "1 grabbed it," the confession! 
‘ Angler, assistant prison physician, »aid, “ struck her on the head twice
! pronounced him dead. I don’t known what came over me,"I

Just as Hassell and his guards ! he said musingly.

could make. Last week in a Inst con
fession tb Dr. K. t Angier, assistant; 
prison physician, he indicated that an ■ 
urge to kill might have bean response 
ble for the Karwell murders. "1 saw •

> eaturing Dairying, Poultry RaUinf, More ana Better Live St >ck, Soil Improvement,
Belter Farms and Crops, Hcmc Improvement and 

Boya’ 4-H Cl’.rb Work

,
The time for the voting on bonds 

for the paving of the highways of I
Floyd county hould have 
day and Tuesday of the 
and if it had been, doubt!«- 
would have went over wi 
Majority. The1 roaiN wt
many ci
IHtlll, MIi
convert. 
|e*it a
•tfl espf
Many n 
turo ti>
.

the tax 
roads v 
year, an
to cortir

been M«n- 
p.ivt week, 
is the issue 
til a large
>re muddy, 
nut Of th*

Iti KIKD AT

reached the chair from the adjoining
lesih cell, h* fad'd about Warden H VSSl-.L S HODV TXi BK 

Sp .fr asked him if he had anything lo 
say. Deathly pale, hut apparently
e<imposed, except for a slight tremor, 
it.s.sell faced the audience of ••“ «it 25 

’  end prison j
. :. | would like to announce 1« i brici n-eord *•! the eUvtrooutioii

tt,„ «  „rid " hr aid. "that I am pre-1 Georg, J. Hassett. white and R„l 
t niv lent. I have n I

Huntsville., Keb. 10 
ledger, written in red
den N. I '-re,'-. Krid ty restavi

The program presented throughout this campaign, which lasts for a period of 
prison "., l V ' intended to bring to the farmer of T. a new and practical ideas that will as

sist them in making their operations more profitable and their living more comfort* 
in a pn r able. The Santa Fe Railway endorses this ¡»Kit. i.tin, prepared by the A. «V M. College, 

d. l"k' tod submits it to the communities it serves.

n* av, r^jrr'», 
ry hert* early Ffid
Hi Ìli ftCCOfU.KC

the

with th* 
10, u n s /

Operated Jo'nt!r hr ::e > 'a;fa Fe Rat!trap and
rr*i rrr « i « / >  piIne Texas A. .......... *■ I; t

It «41.

csvlay than ; *«' 
to pave the tu 
K-hv for the -SP 
this expensg g»

TH t SMU h I H v I Wn\ T 
C'*WK I IKK

Th* sno 
the whea
come ri

turned oft bi 
as .sheltered fi 
I partitici».

S'nno of Hassell'» ielat‘ .e 
I cd hi» execution. His t*

» toyed at their kot*l_.nd Sam Has- S forn i
Mss*eTl's body to Palestine

\ giant „ f  n man Hs .m II scorned

m public

witnaai
»inter*

il».*" ‘ .'I v 's b'nirciJ t„r rvnc m*:r 
<Jen m Tc.vo* b. .sides four in Cgli 

j ' « " i  Brnt"«i, ’»ho w#s aU<> knowoj 
j i i  Stanley, sic- a Tr «„> farmer. 

Warden Speer said he understood 
both men were to be buried In the 

n cemetery. Relative*, he had

FOUR CARLOADS OF EXHIBITS \ 
"THONG EDUCATIONAL VALUE. Al

t o//e<t
VJKICULTt’ P \L SHOW OF

. _ L. uvs-.i iniurniru, first planned to take•ell, a couam, who came from lua
home in Crockett, joined the throng 
is it left the warden'» „(Tice, but left

LOCKNEY, SAT. F E B .  18, 1 :30  P. M.
NEAR THE SANTA FE STATION

„(T 
to whea 
on the 
tmy io

: fa 
ami

si of
ixljf

motatur«* that
More th.-n an 
refft» tered by
in Lockney, am
iRK'tlOi;.. Ilf thl'
probability thei 
an inch of moi: 
thia aectmn.

The vahe.vt he 
ture in the la' 
reported all <>*'

thirty »wenin |>ei' 
hite man to be put ! 
if, »ince inatautioti 
a death penalty in

a »hot in the hack .
Piepared to Die 

the II: ,-ell v. *nt t

»  Z • • t « a i F 4 « * > t r t

wttn m 
ad y to m 

‘ peer.

cd to 
Mûrie I

■

■ CARBIDE PLANTS FOR SALE

h. d rounteiiancc
| itc « a . ready to meet hi* God. he told 

*r* ag«.  ̂ _ Warden Sp- -»r, l* d espress.il the be
I to V ,nK 1 ■ r'i  ' that while 1« had (tinned, “G1'.' 
and convicted only J ,inA,r*U l..;. „hile men do not. '

Has»« ll’a t‘.',h;'orf.ia rriroen did not 
come to light until the bodies of hi. 

“  vs?, victims had bt-en found 
•m near Karwell. 
confct*:>n to lo t  well author 

itie* be desrnhed the .laying f . . 
Whittier of Mrs. Marie Vogel, pro
prietor of a rooming house at San 
Angola, Texa«. with whom H»***H 
had formed a partnership, her jou s ,

u g a s a w i O «
mue I

tI on A H 
In a

u
»
tr.

' - ... _  
’ ght. Mr. and Mr«. Henry Itak- g

r left at 1 o'clock Monday morning 
in c nipuny .vitti T«m Lemons, for ®
T L'cutueari. ^

: * two '.mtaiurcd boys returned at 
h me with Mr. lumens, as did Mr* 
Fi'ker. Mr. Huk"r remaining with the. 

ired »on, who is recovering ns eat- *  
» t' lily »• could bo i - meted, when m 

«'«ward bourn) |i:.rty Kit, Mi. ^  
Is’itu.r.i said,

t-,. now* of th. accident came, ^  
»<•' • • ere . iietirvl from the ^

Yuri.i, A' mu, from wh.cii a 
• • it it P< |k< h «I n tvle,".rum f>«m ' ^

I! 1„ vvh is bis r. ; how. Albert Me-1 • 
a .,ii of arid Mr Georg* **

ano tw 
had a.

i. at ftr

irphan Sildren the cuu MctVak. The buy« .vere out for the
and wouldCaîif mu Tftnr

d it.
idventurc
ilavo Î o.i

ni tramping
. home within a few ds 
tad —Hesperian, Feb. :

L 0 C K N E Y H A T C H E R Y
» and get twice a* much
yers.

following chick« for sole at roaaon- 
f>hington*. Rhode Island

l.cphorn». Kr«wn lx*ghorns, HvT I-og- 
Rtai k Giants, White Wyan-

We have poultry Rei*«-.! « » and iti.ppliea * f all kind*.

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
Gradv Crsyer M«n»g*r

Concrete MeColhim Building

WHY S KU. TOC LOGS ? I.-’ '* hatrh !
for K!:a r l y DK< •ILERS than late hen« .

W«. will llilivt* i rom now on the fiTlow
able price*: ßu ff Orp*•‘ rgtor1«, White
I tedi», Black Mintureas . •Chile Leghorn»
htm - , AlitaiIR*. K* » red R ■ k -, Jcraey

?
HKAL S 2 i  ? V C. tJ j  ^ ¿2 Ü k a

a
m

m
m Inquire—

D F . L C O - L Ì S H T  D E A L E R
794 Broadway Plainview, Texas

■a
a
a «It ig the Mini 

was all right. ' 
predilection f»i 
to the Karwell - 
wuh his mice i 
trouble with hi-

dl

>4.' ; X

j.
■>
**

G* >vi-

• • • ■ ■ « S 3 « ■ • ■ ■ • • a • ■ ■

“ A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y ” 
D I N N E R W A R E

A BEAU riFUL AND EXCLUSIVE DFCORA I ION

rnencan Beauty” Dinerware carries a decora- 
Ition of exclusive desicn. representing remarkably
superior value.

We have arranged with one <>f the largest makers 
of high grade china, to furnish us dinnerware to be 
given to every housewife in this city and surrounding 
country.

Every progressive merchant advertises in some 
wâ y. We believe in giving the housewife the bene
fit instead of advertising on bill boards, anti etc.

We want you to have a dinner set. and we want 
you to tell your neighbor about it. If you need dishes 
for your church or lodge dinners, don’t borrow —own 
your own.

Trade here, save your coupons, and it won't be 
long until you can have a dinner set, of the finest 
quality, newest design, “ absolutely free.” You have 
to trade somewhere.

We want every housewife to have one of these fine 
dinner sets. Come on we bought one of these din
ner sets for you. If you do not get it, it is your own 
fault. Ask the clerk who waits on you to show you 
how you may obtain it.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

aiti«k) iiful. iHCvitlmg 
ourt rworit, ,.ii iifTi.ir
ooii iiiojgbi bir.i iut©
wife.

According t© an early “ confe»*ion'
| introduced at hi* trial, Ha««ell'» wife 
| had reproached him for hi* intimaii » 
fa ith  her «laughter. Thi» emarg«*d 
I him. the confe»*i(>n continued, and he 
j «lea the mother with a hamm-T, 
afterward «trungling the »even chil- 

| dlvll. The eldest «nil of the dead wo- 
! man, aw a} * a visit, ret li ned home a 

♦ j few «lay» after the crime, 
f  ‘ He met hi» death from a ahotgun 
4  I which Ha««ell fired, an rdm- t« his 

confcaaion, while the youth » « «  sit
ting with hi* back lurn«*<l to the slay
er at a table drinking from the «¡«me 
jug fr«m which Hassell *a„l 1« bad 
drawn couiag* t,i put to death th«' 
mother and .-mailer children

A «iuick trial brought a «K-**h ver
dict with removal to the »tale priana 
here. An app ■•!, however. *t»%ed the 
execution. Ha*«ell wa» taken i.ack 
to Karwell, where he remained until 
the t'„urt of Criminal Appeal*, hi* 

i ¡n*t I* ,-a! re* rt, rtf««* ) t<> interf> re 
with the judgment of the trial r«>urt. 
Returned to Huntsville, an appeal t«i 
Governor Mo-nly fur commutati on on 
th* ground that the multiple »layer 
wa* insane, was refuse«! after two 
head» t.f state institutions for the in- 
„ane had found Ha*«ell satv*.

KI.DYDADA B'lY LOSKS I K.t,
t'N'DKH TR UN IN N MKX.

Ingram Baker. 22. In fucumcari Hos
pital Following Accident Sun

day Morning

/* A SyiP»-—► 1* . .*<«

♦

!
i

Ingrain Baker. 22. son of Mr and 
Mm. Henry Baker, of this city. »• in 
a Turumrari. N. M. hospital thi* 

' week following *n accident Sunday 
S morning »bout ten «/clock when hit 
1 right leg wa* amputated by a freight 

train in the R.wk Island yards as he 
wa* attempting to board the freight 
for a ride toward home

The young man. m company with 
two other Kloydada boy». R A. Pope 
and Albert MePeak. each 17, had 

"  ¡„«-.i ,r. a jaunt tha* b».| taken them 
• ,-r three >r four errtW I IM M  m 

j some two week», including a large 
portion of Tegaa, New Mexico. Ari- 

U mnt and California They were en- 
I route home from I>«® Angete*. Ae- 
1 cording to the «tary t«dd by the boy*

1! they were hoarding the train which 
!! they expected to ri«*e into Amarillo 

'»♦♦♦♦♦♦ R. A. Pope, made th* train but th*

fc?
fftR,

«  x S k

«
♦>
$
■i-V
■K<•
♦

.• -X-

a ■•**••Nk r , ' f a /  *«  'ir _

. - r o r r  i
■Aia. v  •:* v*i:.«v— -  w -..voT- .

|
This is ono of tho many 

children whose eyes we have 
straightened, as the result of 
proper cf>rrecting glasses 
and systematic exercises, 
known as ‘Ocular Gymasties’ .

See or call us for appoint- 
men

*

+<•

1  
<■ • 
*■■■
%
*♦♦
<••••
t
?

OPTOMETRIST
Elovdada. Texas

When Father Carves ;
<•

FATHER carves the meat, but mother buys it— and |
she always trades at Rilev and Brewsters for that’s £*
where the prices are the most pleasing to economical | 
housewives. Our meat calls for second and third £
portions.  ̂ |

:
t
♦i

»ent. % EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

D” !“ “ LE ! R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
H O M E  L A U N D R Y *

I h*vc taken over the Home L 
dry *n«l will operate the *am* in the 
future. 1 will appreciate your pat
ronage, and guarantee ftr*t-ela*» 
w„rk

.aun- ¡1  
n the w

B. P. PACE
Phone 61 I»ekney, Texa*

AL S MI T H D A I R Y
All my cows have been test
ed by Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen
sed Veterinary.
Milk Delivered at your home 

Both night and morning 
for —

10c Per Quart 
AL S MI T H D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32

FOR EMERGENCIES
IN ( ASE of sudden accident or illness it’s good to 
have the means of forestalling disaster,

STEWART DRUG CO.

k
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The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice

“ In my concert uork, I must, of course, give 
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as 1 must have the blend u hich is kindly to 
my throat. I smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet my most 
critical requirements.”  '— ■

kind pit in th* U « i i  pasture in th* 
brake«, whil* going tlown a staap 
place the bri*a»t yoke came off th« 
wagon tongue, the tongue going into 
the ground to the extent the wagon 
bed was thrown dear out of the wag
on itandarda and landed rroaxwiae 
th* coupling pole. The four-horxe 
team roared and ran away. Onlyj 
minor damage waa done to the wagon 
ai I h arn 'o  Mr Jordon ha« a lame 
'>ack uo a result, one leg was hurt, but | 
it only lasted a day or two.

Kev. Uost and family were down 
over Sunday to till his appointment j 
h<-r*. They drove back to IMamview ■ 
this morning. Miss Cecile l.ightfoot,! 
who was «(.ending .he week-end at. 
home went back with them.

Rayford Auatin worked on his Ford 
Coup* last Saturday, getting it in 
shape for school this week.

Mr. and Mr»s Karl Branson have 
bought a place south of Lorenzo and 
have their wagona loaded with lum
ber at Floydada ready to start a 
budding program, but the road* were 
too bad today to start. They will go , 
as soon a« the weather permits.

W. B. Jordan will remodel their , 
home in the near future, as soon as 
sufficient sand ami some minor jobs 
can be disposed of. They expect to , 
build six rooms und bath, xturco bun- , 
galow.

Mr. and'Mrs. Lru Bryant are still, 
at the Jarl>oc place, caring for their 1 
things while they visit in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Lindsey Hollum» has a new 
Maytag washer.

FAIRVIEW

é é

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough*

i P U N y v B R i E f i
CENÍER

g

Feb. 13.- Everyone is wearing a 
smile since the nice snow and rain of 
Sunday.

We hud fifteen out to church Sun-1 
day morning and twenty-five Sunday 
night, ilu.l tin usual cWowd Saturday 
night, as the weather was fine then.

There are still a few out of school 
on account of siikners. Mary Fields 
is the latest We believe.

Marion Carpenter ha-, the Miaslcs. 
The first case out this way.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, who liuvo 
moved to their p!u<e recently pure has -

| ed from Mr. Tivis, were out to church 
i Saturday night. We welcome them to 
1 our community.

We eX|»ect Mrs. Warner of Claud, 
Texas, to speak at the school house 
Tuesday night.

1 The Conquest Campaign rally will 
r be with Center church Thursday, Feb. 

loth.
Me.-srs. O. S. Miller, J. K. Green. J 

J. Gill, O. Spence and W. B. Jor-

Feb. 13 There were no church ser
vices here Sunhay because of the dis 
agreeable weather. Kev. Green 11., 
Patterson of Floydada will fill his 
regular appointments ut the Metho-, 
di»t church next Sunday. t

Walton Wilson, a student of Way-| 
land College in plainv.ew, spent the. 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. W. B. 

j Wilson.
Roy [.am¡nark is sick and unable 

! to attend school this week.
Miss Beryl Nix of Amherst is spend |

mg this week with Misses Anna Ails-1 
I tin and Tonunie K ulrng and other, 
j  friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Caville andi 
children of Floydada were guests in 
the home of her parents, .Mr. and Mra.! 
A. A. Beedy, Sunday.

Mrs. W. 11. Ilodgc and Mr. C. II.; 
(lark have iiail us guests in their [ 

I homes this week their parents, Mr.; 
[and Mrs. K. L. ( lark, of liullax.
, Alva Jackson is on the sick list this I 
week.

Sherman Stewart of Lubbcok spent 
, it'll i.i. ■ i".' with 1

The play, “ The End o f the Lane.” 
wns given here Saturday night and j 
received with much pleasure. The I 
next ami last play to be put on here 
this year by the Dramatic Club will 

, be "Looks Like Rain. Practice on it 
1 will begin next week.

----------O— —  |
NEWLAN

Feb.
ilan attended the school meeting 
Fairview 1st Tuesday night

13 No Sunday school, preah- 
Christian KndMVor Sunday, Iwt mg. no

on account of rain and snow which
Mr. and Mrs. L -sli* Crabtree moved fell, but my how 'hat rain did help in|| 

, , , (Hitting moisture in the ground for
'o  their own home last Saturday. They M r |ww cro|, r,.w,,y to plant
have recently remodeled their house and my the wheat looks a hundre 

(st cent better already.

8
i

on their fanu near Fairview.
W. B. Jordan came ncHr being ser- j |>a,| R„tl. r and wife moved from j 

iou»Iy hurt Inst Thursday near th<*jth(> Henry Bloodworth place t«> the
— ------------------ -—--------------- ----------------- ; Fitch Dairy, west of Floyddna Friday.

W* bnl’‘d * 'v,‘ up' bu'"  “ i|f.,r them «un-css m their new vvnrK
Bud Johnson and wife moved to the 

Freeman ranch Friday. They will I 
I! work for Johnnie Freeman.

Mis-. Rrlm Woodruff .spent Saturday [ 
i night with Mrs. Shelly Scott.

Mr*. Charlie Lincoln spent Friday 
| night and Saturday in Floydada with 
. relatives.
I The little Infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Carey Killings has been real sick, but! 

is better at this writing.
Mrs. Shelly Scott and children spent

I Saturday in Floydada. 
j Miss Luella Lincoln was shopping
II in Floydada Saturday.

Joe Caralton and Edwin Lincoln!
took dinner at the Scatt home Sunday.

Some of the Nrwtand people visited 
the show at Pleasant Hill Saturday]] 
night.

Supt. Price Scott visited the New-! 
land school Friday afternoon.

Some of the young people surpri«-| 
ed Miss Kelia Woodruff Thursday I 
night by giving her a surprise call 

Mrs. Opal Carden and children, al-1 
so Hubert Parker, made a short call 
at the Kutler home Thursday night.| /  Save You Money On Re

pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how small the job  of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in 
sura nee and building codes.

Geo. F. Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

ANTELOPE
Feb 13.- A nice rain fell over the! 

Antelope community this week, «nd 
every one welcomed it.

Due to the illness and death of s| 
bivther ut IMainview, Mr. and Misses' 
Ccws had to return to their home in 
Commerce Wednesday o f last week,j 

[ where the remains of the brother i 
|j were shipped. Their many friends are 

anxious for their return home.
Mr and Mr«. J M Aston spent 

Sunday with Mr. «nd Mrs. J. W.l 
j Thomas

Miss /.dmu Aston has been ill the 
j past week, but is better now

Mi • R J Hinsley spent Wednesday 
with Mr. Winiford Wilson

Mr George Suddith is In Lubbock . 
imh I.is b m th f  Iff law. Mr. Roy Bhir- 

j ley, who ia In the aanitarium there 
Mr« W P. Wisdom »pent Saturday] 

with Mr«. W W. Wisdom
Mra Roy Caploiner spent Saturday 

with Mr». J W. Thomas.
Mr. Roy Caplainer and son. Cecil. | 

spent Saturday in Floydada.

Advance Spring
M O D E S

- e l

m
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Fashions Arrive to 
Tell You About 
Glorious Spring

We are showing the largest and most varied asortment of 
READY-TO-WEAR and PIECE GOODS this season that we have 
ever shown in the history of our business.

They are here in gala array the fashions for Spring, 192K. 
Smart new frocks with the wider and longer silhouette. Straight- 
line coats and coats with interesting new capes. Ensembles with 
gay printed frocks and printed silk linings and trig little tailored 
suits, s o  beloved by the chic Parisienne. All these and more are 
here awaiting your selection, these arrestingly new modes for 
spring.

Three-Piece Sweater Suits 
Light Weight Tweed Frocks 
Smart Travel Coats 
Chic Spring Coats

Sheer Frocks for Evening 
Paris Millinery Modes 

Modes for Larger Women 
Black and Blond in Vogue

C. R. Houston Co.
F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

J
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Business Men of Lockney Invite You and Your Family and Offer Inducements for You to Attend
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Ì

K vuaaw ?' u v .m M a u o c

BE SURE TO COME TO LOCKNEY 
S A T U R D A Y

-» 'et u>\ !'>it our Elevator, aim it* 
our Grain Heads* Dump, which we h 
for the convenience of tile raisers ol 
in this section of the country.

' you trrotign 
> just installed 
ugh uni giuins 

V

We .nt in the market feed- | >vvt ' •’" '■■i»:|e-~. l.-o g
<tutfs an«l Hours at all times. Î et us figure with you.

SPECIALS FOB S A T UR DA Y

G r ^ t ^ b ^ ' l M u r r v ^ ^ h ^ n J ^ i c l o ^

8 pound bucket compound

50c

V3.TM.VSS
$1.08 

'.v .- .- iM A g n

F I G G I  Y W I G G L Y
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Texas Sweet Grape Fruit, still
i

5c
wmt

Pecan Valiev Coffee. ’> lb. can $1.58
n H P ^ j e * . ' . v . M ^ / .  m m a M a K i m M i M c w m s
Lami» globes, 3 for 20cwnK
Van Camps Peas, No. 2 «.an 11c

8c

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
RAY C. AYRES, Owner and Manager

!I

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
ON T I R E S  T O D A Y

30x31-2 Federal Defender. . . . . . . . . . $6.10
29x4 40 Federal Double Blue Pennant $11.45

SEE THE NEW FORD

L O C K N E Y  A U T O  C O .

N O R T H C U T T ’ S G R O C E R Y
I

Fresh Hard I1<*;*«1 Cabbage, per lb. 3 !-2<:
i l i »  VI VCVSJ.---..----T.V ye "  V.*. VVMa V-' .VfNii
Bright and dean, Pinto Beans, 7 lbs, for 50c
7n't-- rwe?- —— • --r- : x : « s  n R S a m S H n w  *«n
Good Sliced Bacon, per lb. 29c
W W W — W — I 'N I H L 1 . . .  J U , . » ^ 1 W . S * .  » . «

No. 3 Tomatoes, each 12 l-2c

Fresh Cream Meal, 21 lbs.

¡w w f .-a

SANTA FE DEMONSTRATION 
SPECIALS. SATURDAY, FED. 18th

SE SURE AND VISIT THE DEMON-

m  ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Macaroni an«l .Spogliatii
1»  -w». ’»i.-* «T-r-

Men’s Dross Shoes 
1 allies’ Dre.-’s Shoes
Won’* Best Grade Overall.1 per pan
Work Sox
rl owels
Wen’s Athletic Union Suits, 12 dozen, at per suit 50 

O T H tR  FE AIU R E  NUMBERS

2(ir'< OFF 
2 0 'r OFF

$1 65
10c
10c

I
Our elevator is handy for you to visit whe vou at

tend the Santa IV, A. i  M. Demonstration Train in 
Lockney next Saturday, and we will be glad to have 
you pay us a visit at that time.

We have a g«*o«l stock of Coal at all times for vour 
convenience and comfort, an«! will be glad to supply 
your needs in this line.

We are in the market at all times for your Grain, 
Feedstuff’s and Hay, and will be glad to figure with 
you on anything in this line you have to sell.

WVI

DEMONSTRATION SPECIAL

Mariin’s Egg Producer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40c

E. G U T H R I E  «  C O M P A N Y  I SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO.
ADERS IN LOW  CASH PRICES

« v e  DEI n u

We invite you to visit our elevator, and got ac
quainted w ith our new manager, Mr. J. C. Ward, who 
will be glad to furnish with you needs in the Coal 
Line, and figure with you on buying your Grain, 
Heads and other Feeds.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
Phone 60 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

» r w r 'f i g — " ìw r r m m n ■  I '.\\OTM8#ma

W. M. M A R T I N
J E W E L E R

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES

COME TO LOCKNEY SATURDAY, FEB. 18th 
AND ATTEND DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

W e «re in the market for your produce, hide« and 
cream, and offer the highest market price» at all 
time» for »ante. — -4 «o ,,m 3»

K N O X  P R O D U C E
Rucker Produce Old Stan« I

COME TO LOCKNEY SATURDAY, FEB. ISfh 
AND ATTEND DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
We invite you to \i-it uur show while you are at 

tending the Demonstration Train here Saturday.

P A L A C E  B A R B E R  S H O P
DECK WELLS, Prop.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E !  .
WHY HAVE WE SOLD SO MUCH BREAD IN

LOCKNEY?
Because we are giving Lockney the best Pullmans, 

Open Top Bread, Rolls, and Cakes.
Not a single Loaf of Lockney Bread has ever been 

returned to us, or the Merchants.
I baked bread 15 years at Plainview at the City 

Bakerv. Ask anv merchant there or here.
LETS EAT TOGETHER

HOME OF QUALITY BREAD
C I T Y  B A K E R Y

G. H. PHEN1S, Prop. LOCKNEY, TEXAS

DEMONSTRATION DAY SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST

Felt Base Rugs, bxl2. vdll go at each $7.50
2 inch Post Beds at $ ‘».93
Good Guaranteed Springs at $3.50
’ -piece Bed Room Suit«* $50.00

SPECIAL FOR SATU RDAY AND MONDAY, 
FEB. 18 «nd20, 1928

CRAiiER FURNITURE & HARDWARE CO.

Cenol Lice Powder. 1-2 !b. . . . . . . .
Ceno! Li«:e Powder, I ih. . . . . . . . .
Kress Dip, Oisefei't, pi ni s . . . .  
Kreso Dip Disefeat. quarts. . . . .

25c
40c
49c
60c

Buy^’ -pur building material from us, ainl you will 
be assured of the very best material and the prompt-* 
e t and most courteous attention.

A full line of lumber, paints, oils, etc. for your 
convcience.

J C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Phone 23 LOCKNEY. TEXAS
*4H

Come in Saturday and hear the Lectures and see 
the demonstrations on diversified farming at the De- 
mostration Special, and visit with us.

We urge those that have not brought in all their 
cotton, to do so at once, as the ginning season is 
drawing to a close, and we are anxious to wind up 
the odds and ends.

We wish to take this opportunity to thank the 
farmers for the patronage they have given us this 
year, and assure them of our appreciation of same.

L O C K N E Y  GIN CO.

COME TO LOCKNEY SATURDAY, FEB. 18th 
AND ATTEND DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
I/ft us make you a NEW SOLE, while you are in 

I/>ckney attending the Special Demonstration Train 
Saturday. Your old Shoe will be as good as NEW 
if you bring them here for repairs.

C I T Y  S H O E  S H O P
BILL HODEL, Prop.

i

L O C K N E Y  D R U G  C O .
The REX ALL store 

2 Kcgutcred Pharmacist»— 2 
— — —  awHBJUi U — — — B r ■■ i M —  u— mtaaM

L O S T !

DEMONSTRATION DAY SPECIALS 
OAK CLIFF BROOMS (Dallas)

Sanitary Broom 90c 7-J1 Broom 40c
Perfection Broom 85c Parlor Broom 50c
\ icotry Broom 75c Linen Mops 40c
CLOROX Buy one for 25c. We will give one Extra 
Corn. No. 2 can, for ^  __ 10c

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

•V    V V--y.. .-.V.V-.V...V A V . - . - - - . y x-

DEMONSTRATION DAY SPECIALS
•V uminum Roasters, $1.50 values, for $1.00
Alluminum Roasters, $2.00 values, f«»r $1.50
AlluttrUlum Roasters, $2.50 values, for $2.00

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE

I

C H E V R O L E T  SALES AND SERVICE
COME AND INSPECT THE

NEW  C H E V R O L E T
w h il e  y o u  a r e  v is it in g  t h e  d e m o n s t r a -

TION TRAIN SATURDAY

D Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Come in and 1« arn how t«» tliver-iry next Saturday, 
and see the demon'(rations end hear the lectures on 
the way to make money in the Poultry and Dairy 
business, and when you haw any poultry,' egg or 
cream to seel, bring them to u*. tn«l; • the best, mar
ket prices at all times.

Feed your chickens SUPERIOR FEEDS for the 
best results We have a full stock of these Feed

M E R C H A N T S P R O D U C E

SPARE TIRE— WE DO NOT NEED IT. FOR WE 
HAVE A COMPLETE SET OF—

LEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRES
ON OUR CAR.

Let us show you the advantage of LEE PUNCTURE 
PROOF TIRES.

Come in and attend the Santa Fe, A. & M. College 
Demonstration Train Saturday an«l visit us.

W A L L E R  M O T O R  C O .
|anaM£.-.wcT.Trr. i— lninaw imp i »  » ■ » — li a  i r a » ;

COÌTE TO LOCKNEY SATURDAY. FEB 18th 
AND ATTEND DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

I

• »

;
V

COME TO LOCKNEY SATURDAY FEB. 18th 
AND ATTEND DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
Î et us supply you with your gas, oils, and if you 

need a new Tire, The GOODYEAR TIRE has no sup
erior. Call on us Saturday, while here attending the 
Demonstrations, and let us serve you.

O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N
JACKSON BROS., Props.

S O M E  S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S  
SEE THEM

J .  F . S E W E L L  & C O .

COME TO LOCKNEY SATURDAY. FEB 18th 
AND ATTEND DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

Visit with us, drink at our Fountain, Smoke our 
Cigars and Cigarettes, buy our novelties and toilet 
utricles, etc., and make your visit to Lockney one of 
pleasure, while you are here attemiing the Demon
stration Saturday.

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

*
*
p
f■

:
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Sylvia
of the

Minute
W»\%\VW.VS%\WSWASSU
CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK

“ Nut ut all. If »be’» a trls-ky 
■rtu'incr, <*ut uft**r »ur ibui».v, *bv « 
not the sort uf l id  sii« keuiua to t>«‘ -  
and U » only the sort of gift she 
lo bo I Hut I mlgiil full fur—thoMfit» I 
fia» <11 to «»sure you I’ve tu. bleu «l.o’il 
fad for tuo "•

Uia molt,or Imiti loot. She hud Rover 
Vot mot tilt* Kid who if a Ulti N I'loUuO 
would DMt “ full for’* fitlivr mu* of her 
Him sou.' And. «f I our»«, w.th Hi* 
•dditiaua! Iurte of ibcir miliiniit, olio 
couid resi. I them? Surely not u cuuuty 
iMi'litf of the SolitvciKkton brvfd?—
f* h ĵj ,tf Wltjfiiif» jjbf» fZltomt Î2? «23
Vi nN ti lü».■*!»•<], far above ber reta 
live* or he muM hardly Ûitri ber *o 
Uilvre*.‘ :ng nini so preseli table that he 
sfcmhf **k his mother to call of» tu*r 
Weil, this ceHwtwIy ru^l^l luuklng 

Stir woutil lv*j»e ih» time lo t'ali 
it £ on the youriie woniân 

**l hi cur ios to know. Mother. h*»u 
you - v up M»vi >« IiweiKhlof» Will 
y ! *.» «•* »* her soon? Oti Moiulayy*

“ Vthat time ft J  she be beine from
It'htH'i ?**

**>. ìi«**d rlo.vs nt four. fly iIt« truy, 
*‘j  abolii the ruriomiy of the farmer'* 
fatti.iy, U iii-ift ? In* t»eller. f^rhai»«, te 
'ill! <4i her at ber *  bool J »st at clo* 
leg tiwr."

**l‘tl he glad U> avvili (be curiosity 
of iW far mer's family.* bU mother as 
I tn t f i

rio It II»at our yirnnj; it hrwl
XT lattei»» wftA laNiketl fur smuelhujg of 
a rereptluu at her hìiooììiouM! at fanr 
ft i !(/i u oil Uondiiy aft erti non • Mr 
Ct^iftiiei» plot*ii,g f«» visit her with 
the detern:inalbo» to bundle her out of 
the neigM*orho<»d lutante he saw Id 
her tlie final and atr«*ngewt hindrance 
fit his d^iraMr hi arri age with

' 1 4 <
u- t<< Jim ou*f. in the r»»uiM* t f
a fi ! » n i  ’ 3 call, wliei i»t«r the girt were 
D i •*! «*»* t) in she liddi her hmd*aod 
dr 4i\ d as his el«hr son*a bride, de
tîfl* £ It go nr^enttr that he s ^ * l  
•fop al nothing to gain Ita fui fill meet 

1 e »tace • ’v ■ îI s»t. it srcmei. for

Able Imre

C H A P T E R  V i l i

his

Mid M .•••!)
“ A alMKktugl/ lnjfirudn.it thing to 

•diiid tu yuur auimriutniid«-«.t I I M.p 
INwm." tie miiurk.il trunlcalty, -yim 
lo«k upon yiwir work uierety *a ■ »top
ping si««.« In »omeUilUg elaot”

“Oh ilnsr, )ea| | don’t expect lo b« 
• «  tiont i i-Imt all uiy dnyal Gra
cious t”

“A stepping »tone tu marriage, 1 «up
I poser* ,
j “ ««hut u gi»>d gue»»er you «r*! Dill

wby l»«- high hut about that* Woman's 
idai-n 1« In th« home Isn’t It?"

“ It'» not bocii for tin* past ton years 
You ur* a back tnii.iber !“

"Vou surprise in«. I thought 1 was 
| ahead of uty |lu>o«. Ih*vhu»p," a).« said 

with »«d com ietlott, “Tin aurw I 
couldn't make any loan happy If I bud 
to do Ida housewor r k.'*

“ WIH y >u M l me." tie Impilred In a 
touc of dutevt gotltlenent, “ why yon 
adopt a feun-y Ivdiiii. ucceut when you 
talk to rue nnd an English accent when 
you ret it« Shukeapeare?"

“iih." »lie lluhtly ivsfMSidwl, “ that'»
, )u»t tn.v platform manner—I've acted 

quite a hit—’"
“ t’rttleeidnnatlyv ’ he d e m a n d e d . 

•t»rt («•«).
“ Moth In private theatricals und pro 

fb».»lei!aliy."
“ Wluit, then, mad« you ever turn to 

tench !ngv‘
“ Working my way to Hollywood."
Marvin looked rather sin;»«red. for 

this knocked out hia suspicion ns to 
1 wt in »he was and put a very wet 

blanket Imbu'd »¡»si a hope he war 
1 half cvflseiuwsly elieeistlilig.

“ Ia. you think." lie a»ke<| aomewliai 
sttlTIy. “ Ii a right to u»e vur m huol* 
as a stepplr.; »lone for your aitibl 

* ttou*?"
"I'd u*e every setuml in thia county 

for my aiuldlion If I d (lie chance to '
: —und all the trustee* and even the 

»Uper.li leltdefi t himself N«w throw 
me out of your car! Take my )ott frotii 
me If you think me hi«.* and unprtn 
cI|»I«n1 I | don't idtw' I'v« nearly 
.•nough inonci rayed anyway to cel te 
Holly wood Anyway, I lu-Ileie I could 
gel there ktx <f H*r hy eookliyg my way 
out cook «:irn »o much more Ilian tail 
leco pr<*sidcnta to America!"

'thr your pnreni» uphold you In thU 
ambition o f your»?"

"Now you are a hack number!— 
pa rent s’ Influence hmlng pa»sed out 
eleven year* ago."

“ Aour pa'enis aro l|yli»s?"
"  iim '
“ Where V  .
A per. epiil le pause, ‘ Itimdlnc 

•’( Rnaylvanin "
"Any brother» and slater»?"
"N o—p i t  erlv hrnlher n .1« kto.uf fp 

the World war an.l—* She alo|iped 
»hurt: »he hud spoken linputsli t ly ; 
Marvin wuudered whether emotion for 

’ her »bins'.It red h rot her of »snrtliinf 
rise - had chr. ke.| »0 abruptly he.

1 o f a eolneldence.

Minin reti a tingling «Mtaaiioa 
•long Ida arm that umdu it dlffcult 
for hliu to keep hla hand on the wheel. “KING or COMMONER?”

ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF THE AMERICAN COTTON IN- 
DC ST UY—From lot fit  velum* m \hmhatte» Library of Popular Econo* 
ici, rtpublished m scrtal form through courtesy o f Pink o f the Manhattan
Company, New York

No.

5

•taf«-
M. •»»b| i#»*f l»*r a blf. TbtttV

u h Id o«lil." he rrmarfcc«1 "1 have un Ki>2lHh
•Oiisftl k% *»«">#* (IflIr !M?f) VT39 ktil<r j InHi Id •ho «Vnflit iv ir nml his omi? «»! her rhilit

T .̂J1 I» a ibiucktrf »1>>iul yufir ase!"*
"Whufa mh| «IHmi iiv*
"Itutiivr a cu 'td.-riio, <!««n't Jon

ey <»f • \\ hy, no Tbierif* must li.iv« l«Yf
S# ff b> lltlv ..f ,!t.ll1 (1> ndiln frt. siinly*

"My count«. 1* II uaruort. Sir John
»1 Cr«'l* »«■( «*19 1“on * tUmh I«-ft no

N-f. 1

‘ff f̂ fi
f h
A*

*. »*. Umt It ivî iitt bg\r
Mm but tha; the king 
i* daughter« Nvi\id( tf.e
*n iid»| itw rigiit o f  covi
p fit?  ̂ Iq dlitvt mi

Wl|l b*lf fit» tf?«'*

•rf I br f

mid«

»*r out b»*if i’l:
. un N f ue,*’ hr .»latcO

*• *iUi thh »fithe tatù.*/ ibi» f.?rm uf
rt, whj 11 id it* i ha a»a hi r « |»pf (4

ef ÎN
*‘f iht | ure.rt DM'iU

ut limile?
tq» V/MI 1 iti• 1 rtyi !e\

iriil oli i he r ,if. " lift

■ I f  tn3 •• •!♦»♦'*«r-r m.U take fuâ I ht

%
litri mm* U» ri

u H:.̂ t g**l*‘| h«*,‘ne 1 IMI*k nt g*
y ,,,,1 ] (TV alt «,»>' l'tf fu e

me hi «Hct N a »ii te. »Ir
It ferre f’ |̂ h«*r‘-«rif

*V.i il Î i < * U-* UU Iti Suntii»ry
% «  ‘ f teürt» <aUh Kit, V»!U
*‘ it « gl» 1« ¿4 .¡a friiK

! Ifl »ri«#» Q( Mt» 1* n
M 1' ìhyÌIh’ Udi < («*r fu Ite in \|»rvÌH
C Tj (\4t rattier (oerjl

t*\t IfilAH nini 3ri v«y et .ifl Miri) *
tth«* •wri itwnurr «ìlti
f»t 1«i# *’ arf tifÿ nuf»ÌlldaWT(S anri an
irillf -j wUM rialUhh •lei j|ciit

I* n rit*y * 1# rieur , t ht* à ir jjMixrinif*
the *(•filli# il» |uod tf •tiriil isti» ÌUrvtfi*!
tar 1 cttiiy uiuJ 6 »ìdiml niait» .
find Mwljr. frt.U f rutti At 1 uturi ftwm
«Irmi..»fy iihI fur fhe Uni time ftf%
tirî ’ks tliv t>( fi*#*
Sd bvv «■*!»< ku»ii ìioiti* foli 1« HialiU ti
bliyiiDn1! £;t\ *•!>•. a tlu^iing li» hai 
fc»**x»«J, Midi di« Watt noi «x|H*rl«n.n1 
A»D**i* «h f 11;*11 «tt «f« * ak»•« Ibi* io*# 
pff< ft «hiiu1! of iUa (mvHif,

*•#vi» *■** thf brogliti? gi^ffnity ft\Ifl> 
ìhjì {fi lo*f l. *'%%Siaf a larfe ‘ il 

f i \ e  f e c i  5«»nng Mg.'ilM I**
**!!*». i «hi : '  r f i j N i f i t H  M a n i n ,  h i i  

**r»Mlag«»^y m i »tri rirt 
•Kit» itf» nt fi»* rvttM. muiiln'l it? if.** 
k« feHlfk'tl “imi UHtn'f

ite («l k» **!♦ il m IlviHg H iii i f "
*'l I17 tiof lo litk# il la» •Afluthlj,"

1 kt

!u*r nrejjirte.
"t'h. ’ • •• eye. »lined, “la that Lhf 

C. il. titled l:;.Jy Un*/ auy nreun.1 
here you refi!«« to marry ?"

No»liti.; could tmve Nth more Itn 
l«'i>onrl than her tone—t boost, be 
noted that her check# w**re flushed. 

**Mna that g* »sip reached you?"
“t onidu'l l.ois dodged It!" •>.« 

«olitesi
" f l y  the w a y . I tadiere y o u  loti] me. 

the Ur»i time t ce l you didn't you. 
that yoa'd been 'ititesl'r'

“Only mil'«,“
"What forV*
"Tt nf'a what I'd Ilk* to kr.ow I fan

i o n  ■Ooh*r»lal,<y a n u l l i »  delitwrutety
and of nil own trim will and rholr* 
Iwalng the c l in i«  to annoi me for 
lifrl Why.* a1»« rUmptly lro|Utred, “did 
you Jill your cou»iu. that hur.*n***»?"

"I J.dn l » waa never realty eti 
gi.S'd to bi*r t*«r parents bad • a«rl 
*>f nwiteewi »luting—"

“ l*td I he oohla lady fall In will. Itf 
"I never heant that «bn objected." 
“Then don't you tinuh yop rather lei 

her dow-n?"
"Not «1 much, in my ojilnluo na a 

umrtug* de ismvmsui« would lot her 
ilowu 1 Anyway, my brother, whom 
she'll probably Pud much more to her 
laste. Is g o in g  to marry her“

"Is h e r
’’ If »tie'll hate him*
“ And yi*0 thbtk she "ill |i»* tilth 

hotter thaw you?"
"If you'd ever met him you would«» t 

a»k •"
"Oh why?”
"He-» a ladles' man—ha» prettier 

manner* than I have and better
clot he* "

"Son'« girt* don't cor* for ‘a ladle*' 
IMR.” *

"Well, If she tnrtis him down I might 
begin to ha Intereated la her niyvaif.'*

* WUyr
“ If the could be 10 di»Uitrre*t*d 

My brother bus a big Income from my 
fattier. I has* only what I earn."

"Vou haven't a very blgb opinion of 
girla, have you r 

"What make* you think a o r  
“ Yon neetn to think they'»* no aenao 

—preferring m.inner» and cloth«* to 
—a nmu !“

Marvin Fait a Ting’ ng Ssna.it 'n 
Along Hi* Arm That Made It P ft* 
cult for Him to Keep His Hand on
th« Wheel

such an ur;p>nt pull was on It to 
»ii.iUh lor lo liitu und ktais the lips 
flint paid him sip h a tribute; lie w 
not used to «s-mplimenu from g lr ls - 
tiecnuse lie w is not u.»sl to girls at 
all.

f.Ut the liisviilty, at this uiouicu! of 
finding a parking *p°t lo front of Sun 
bury'» best hotel prevented his re 
plying.

“ I’ve t>ei*ii wondering,“ Meet/ «..lit 
a* il .-lr waiter arrived tvltli uy»irr> 
are you going lo ingke this edv s

tl .tal Joli yuur life work. Mr, Cis ,!i 
tun? Ur nr* yon ’usiug It ns u m - p 
p ie. stone' tu other ambitions?" si. 
wickedly suggested 

“ Have you any Idea." he wriwiCi 
retilled, "bow hard II Is to lind 11 jo! 
in holiest Rlitn Can do? Hedge your 

self to absolute honesty In this world 
and you'll siurve to dealt, or ro: ir. 
jull! I 'ii (.lie »•hc.d |MMitlons ate 
political Job* eonfrotled by 11 bunch of 
exploitera Jth.'W toe one profession or 
business In which :t nun rat. ho entire 
ly honest. 1 lie church? Il I» to aaub- 
—ask any pastor! Juurunlisui? A>i. 
lobn Swin I on. one o f AmeHpa'* most 
y*..i.'i| J*. ru ’ M. di.-Inc* |: of

'Ari..s sinllh V The law? Ask Ju I •.
I. lnd»cy! To..clung? Ask Siult Near 
iu> !"

“ Well, vvbat !» one II du about ItT 
“ Darned If • *ee nnj »«.lut .n for » 

f-li .w that « s i  born with a twist like
J. llo !"

“ i l o d  people tiorn to great rlihe» 
sa you've been, certainly ure no' 
troubled with yuur dill 1. ties. Mr 
Creighton! I've always been pour, ».
I con'l quite fleet your plight."

"All my Ilf* I've (i-lt bitterly the 
h ggtafirvess .if onr family's living In 
brxury *,n the labor o f ot) rs w bo live 
n the rugged edge uf poverty."
“ Vou take life us serions!/ as | did 

it alSteen ! Grow up ¡ii.il bo a cyulr 
like rue. then yuu'li be happy, tluuigb 
rich. Cau It ni.xtter to the vast onl 
101»* now vv« worms ou this tiny cart!, 
tw lu ver

” .\*>t 1« the va»t mtlrer»» liât to 
g» while we’re here. Ool to have tnrf 
fi| Iowa, you k, it  M
off the hi h ro1- d to a re t no one
»1-«* 1. 1 ; r, here, o f n iir .. - ¡.'.I tiave
a rig'll! to drive /ourself to death It 
yuu vv mted to. Hut can y * • -. i.ad such 
a rvmd? Cnu you—"

l i e  voice trailed off Into slleti«.* a* 
he »at «luring at lier absently; fur 
trbllo ho tmd Imam to ! k in c bo bml tie 

1 !» * ...U*, ü» lie loiCvcd .il tier, of 
w-ilng a face within a facie the child 
• sli f. e of that photograph of his (lug 
tlrvb CottalD louLIng out ut lilm from the 
uiuinre, intelllgout counicnsn.-« of this 
young woman.

That photograph was nt this moment 
In hi* Inside breast pocket. An almost 
Irrciistlble temptation sel/cd lilm lo 
lake It out an<l compare It with tbe 
living face before Ills eyes Of lu Mil 
dcnly confront her with tt and nota 
the cffect-

"\tliy on earth »lo you k.vp staring 
at me ilk« tlint?” alie Inquired tn »»ton 
lahiuaBL,

He rnme to himself with a «hurt 
laugh. "Well, I've *e«n worse diminua 
than /our fa ce '"

"Oh, don't t>e vo ! iupef S..|| 11 ’*
They laugheil *»v1» a» having tin 

ivlit'd their luncheon, ilo-y r<>s« to go 
out tu their watting cor.

A* ncix Fivit
FROM SEED TO FABRIC

O NI' .'f the fiivi dixcovencs made by the subiect« of 
King l.itl n wltrn at U*t they rove in revolt agaiitst 
hi» arbitrary mrthods wav that uf the lack of under

stand,mt winch existed between different parts of the king
d«.m fhe gu wer in .«in State knew bttlr atmut the oprrg- 
ti ,■ ,.1 il: •, in olh-r Stale» ir ol the attempt« of lorcign 
nai11.11« I, prom, te cotbai culture; the man wno w uld «pin 
In» colb>1 <n,i ihc man who would weave it were »'raii.;ers 
to bin. The latter look little thought of the grower’ s prob
lem ; cotton to them came from bales, not from field» The 
bleachers dyer* and printers were cla»«c» apart; cotton 
r. . .  h J them 11 t! 1 form of textiles ami there ihc.r interest 
hi can Mm the-1« were live ginnerv who »r|aisled lint from 
»,.,-d«. tin dealers in uw cotton, the merchant*, commission 
houses, espisnets, whote«alert ami retailer« of mill prod
uct» Kach section had leva going it» own way, more or 
lei« 1 hi vrnse of unity upon which cooperative eff >rt dc- 
|vcn.'» wav convpicuously la«king

1!.......u , thi* !aJc ' unity teprc-.rnteJ m.-refy one stag"
ir a isriistiy natural rroecs» <vf hunne«S evolution II 
co"bl hardly lave Iwen otherwise for «pccialiralion |irc 
cf»U'» 1 ■ pcialioo and ca«h xoctn n hg.l 1 «i'll in llw hands 
«,f »t^viali»!« wh" were wra|.pcil up in their re«|ieetivc prob
lem« Sinai! wonder ii they v im e im « clashed, with reviilts 
rhai were unfortunate to all—unfortunate, >«1 in a laiger 
sen»e furtmulc, lie.auw they proved the need for coopera 
ti m /M r ir ;* :«7> IN A lulunt§ry «.-•.*rgft;a x."taffy 
rumei u6.-at It iv not volunlary until it« neid is »(iparmt 

At thi- point, it may !« well to (;ain a reader’* »en»e of 
uni’ y !>y gtancing at the transmutation whereby »_ cotton 
»ccd hrromes |w»rt of a la .y’* suminei frock a man's shirt, 
a «m u . tnii a movie film or the cover o l an automobile

l:rt>m field to fabric the rotten i.nJiufry ta 
cascano//)- one

seat
It all begins, of course, with the 

planting when from raily March, 
in Southern Texas, to lab May in 
the Piedmont region o! N- rih t ar- 
olnia. the »red« are droptn-d in ¡«ar 
allel line. acr«.»v th«- hroad h«aniy 
•ere oi die « Mob lands Soon 
thcri'atter. gre»-n diunli *lv w them- 
selve gb'.-ve th- i! s"d th «'!*” ♦« 
grow \ororou»iv tind«*r the warm 
»un*h n. ami fr«'<|uent showers of 
the teuton If planted in April, the 
first flowers appear in June and hy 
August haw Iwen transformed into 
bursting hull» of the «n«>wy while 
fibre wherein Nature ha.« jacked lh«- 
sec«!« for another crop

Assuming reasonable freedom 
iron boll-weevil-which it by no 
mean- a foregone cnnclution but 
the subject of ««-avclcsv warfare -  
lire pickers, mi 11. w.-rnrn and chil
dren thi-11 liegin to plod between 
the row«, expertly twitching the 
fleecy 1n.1v» from the opened shells 
an. stuffing it. si-cd» and all. into 
the l>ae* or baskets they carry This 
•* .. slow careful and expensive

proce*» for, even today, most of it 
1» done hy hand, although mechan
ical devices, now nearing prriec- 
ti >11, arc exjiecied to revolutionise 
Ibis pnwrsa in the earlv future.

Next ««iities lh. ginning, wherein 
some I \OOU gin*, scattered through
out the growing region, clean lh« 
rntbin from the s*-fd« and th« ir 
fiic/y hut material that one« wire 
thrown awai as ii<>«le»s waste hut 
m w are *ee«i to !»• a storehouse of 
wraith from which come value* ap- 
proxrmating y-»tx,,tga>.(gg» a year

The clean I collon Irave* the 
ginnery in big. square bales, and 
these are taken to the cornprc*» 
where the steel jaw* of a power
ful prr»s ri.luec them lo a sire for 
ea*y »ht|imrrit In this form tbev 
are received at the cotton nulls 
where cott -u cia»e* to l>c a erop 
and tic. inirs a fabric. Now comes 
a change from tire hot «un of the 
cotloii country and the w irk songs 
of th'- negro to the rumbling 
maihiiHry uf rnsiiniou» plain» in 
wh' li each bah 1* freed from its

metal tie, and ita wrapihig and is 
actesl ti|».n by m.ichiues in loug 
row« which *pm it into vwrns and 
thiends, then weave these into 'he 
innumerable fabric» th.it aie calle«! 
f< r liy the needs of tb ■ wor!d.

While sun.by bleaching, dy<,
te fM

-till int.rvrnr i i !w  n 'be f i i —rV 
bale an i the "ultimai«' coi »'usisi," U 
alreaily it apparel I that from fieM 
to fabric the eotti n in 'nsjry M n . 
aentially one; its interest» arc fi-  
seutially inuiiul. No step could be 
taken without the « .sc- that precede* 
it and no »tep \c«uld he taken ex- 
rei t for that whieh is to follow. 
From the time that lite s«cd i»

- • • -,al
p’ odnct is piirehascd by tbe i|«er, 
lh.- j«ros ess is contir.uons ('»oper
ati, n there most be -either con- 
»cious, volunlary and efficier.t, or
involuntary and waste fill.

(.Veri .Article, “Cm -in ’* Mawt 
Paktkuls" )

I.orkney « irruil 1 1. .1«dung utter Sunday nhool, und j day »choul Sunday afternoon at 2:00
Kev. J. N. S. Webh. I’a»t«r after the league service», which will o'clock, und the preaching services

You are requested tu attend the begin promptly at 7:.10 p. m. j immediately after Sunday school to bo
’« !b.w: g I'V ice 1 the third Sunday in The Aiken Women's Missionary S>>- held nt Irick.
February at Aiken: I ciety will meet at two-thirty Tuesday. ■ ®

<*: lo the morning VI ", hopi* you can attend the Sun Suio-eribe for the Bencor -^a

Xevmtmiaul Tmnrportftto» I

A  r 1 t

The
/m/ieriul
LundiJM

C H A PTE R  IX

Four o'clock no Monrtiy afternnon. 
at *sIlls'll hour Meet/,llamcti not aware | 
of the fact, was b«vok«*l for -».iiitildn, 
•if a reception at her w ¡looll .iuae 
found ber (tiataUistiig her pujdU with 
atuMiet frantic expestltioti. tbat al.e 
might he afittse to answer a letter the 
had renrlved that morning wfiirb 
cried, or rather abrlefced, for an an 
•wer; and not • iisomtmt had she bad 
•II ifiy to write tt. Her motlor wa* 
In nee«k—dratremdug lieetl — her own 
dear mofhe»! Mo. t)»e little aom 
wbleh. In 1 bo few moult»» uf learlting. 
»be find amaoard towanl her trip lo 
ftotl.i wimm1. mu«t he «aertfleed and the 
trip luiteAnllely pi-slfioued.

She had he«-» wtiling rajdiliy tor 
only a few minute«, bunater, when 
her ear wa» lauglit hy the aoito'l of •
Pdf •InfHtlfiff 1̂ 1# irilrtttlS'mjif
CONTINUED TO NEXT WEEK

World's Most Luxurious
Low Priced Car

I lie longest Axheelhake ever offered in a low- 
priced car! I he riding ease of four t>em¡"elliptic 
shock-absorber sprino* net parallel to the frame. 
The beauty and comfort of marvelous new 
l isher bodies! The safetv of non-lockin;; four* 
wheel brakes! And the thrilling performance 
of an improved vglve-in-hcad motor!

I lere, for the first time in the history of the a u ftv  
motive industry, is a low-priced car that 
embodies all the distinguished beauty and 
features of advanced de»iy*.n demanded in the 
world’* highest priced automobiles.

Come in and see it today. Note the beauty, the 
symmetry anil the roominess of the beautiful 
new Fisher bodies. Study the chassis, unit by 
unit—and observe the advanced engineering 
. . .  the high quality construction throughout.
(Jo for a drive—as far as you like, and over 
roads of your ow n selection.
Do that —and like tens of thousands of others, 
you w ill sav that here is the moat luxurious low- 
priced car ever offered!

Reduced
Prices!

Thr T«H»rln*
s»r it. j.later *■ /  J

The Coci'h *585
The Coupe
I he 4-IVv«>r
Se«lan . .
The S|»»n 
Cabriolet

*595  
$675  
’ 665

The Imperial $ 7  I ;
Ltixfiu • « é h J

•495 
375

Utility Truck
» t 'kauntt Oui»)

I itfht Delivery $(OffaMiOnlj)
A ll (truM  fo v lc f l ln l . M ltlb

Chr* k Chevrolet
VWII .rrrd I’ rkfff

TTir» I f f f U b  th» l o n n i  
h i t i i l t t g  *f*J (financing 

cAm • ••• ava>Ub4ffK

DYER MOTOR 00.
Lockney, Texas

Q U 'A T I T.Y A T  LO.W C O S T
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VICTOR RECORDS 
3 for SI 00

S3.00 Per Dozen
LOOK THESE

PRICES OVER
>f Vanity, Chest or 
in genuine walnut 
bargains and some

L i a n  y o u  t h o u g h t  c o u■Machines
Martha Washington, Electric, full 
walnut cabinet, regular 
price $165.00
Now offered at Ö? Q 9  CIO
o n ly  « v O & l . O L /

Standard four drawer, full walnut 
cabinet, regular price $115.00 
Now offered at $ ^ 7 . 5 0

Portable Klertric, Regular Price 
war $120.00
N W  offen d at J g Q . O O

be bought for so little money
All Velvet and only $25.00

SIMMONS BEDS, 2 
ishes, for only •

in assorted fin

S t o p !  L o o k !  l i s t e n
have every thing you need to completely [urn 
'lourhome. Altai prices lower than ever he

\Iso nice selection of better bet 
youth’s beds and couches at eqt;

Metal Day Beds with Mattrc

\ vä5 ¿A ¿ v  ÍA Î.V ,i i  ¿

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

"XT'
¿A( /«* ¥•' iy. t; y mk > J ! ... » * » /  1 \ I . ¡ ; /  iv..% ™■OB §■ fe0 ¿4 f l r*« .• * • • ì . v ■ ¿y *v ‘ i  ••• '} *,v_BB I  ft* M té » #«f .»-, è j  f M C  r_4 I 71* L
%  ^  Ë l M. 11^ - d L ^ i .Â i i î i  ¿vv

-------. -------  _'y‘s V - 1 1 '***"*"■
About t.

PLEASANT HILL
% w f j a D  ¿3SBím v

Wat.».
It a A Union vns a FJoytJitla 

_  visitor Hftiurday.
Feb. 14. A h.avy rain M l Satur- * r' K)* *  ' ptnl Sl,,h‘ay in
, ,  -  s » ~ * l  r nln«. »h u h

7 E ^ £ S U m &  .ho . ...... , T > .......... « * " *  »«•*.......
mm» Friday and Saturday night at rlojdmU.

school house. I The school , h.ldron all enjoyed a
Mr Joe Smith wa« u Sunday guest Valentine box and program \alcntmo 

• Mr. Ralph Blankenship. I»«y. Many visitor» were pre»ent ami
Mis» Minnie Coward «pent Saturday we urge that they come again, 
ght with Mi»» Lucille Kvers. Miss Woodruff of Newland attend-
Misa Abbie L»*c Woolsey *t*-nt Sst-ied the program Saturday night, 

rib.v ti'ght with M '-  .'minita lla-.t. Mi»s 1-aav. r visit, d Her mother.

SUNSET
LAKE VIEW

si... a and sister, Mar- 
itiiwl Mr*, Vlrgle I/'C 
mor.., Texas, the pa 't

m m a  'm m  » » ■ * : ■ « * *  « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.

R C SCOTT. Manager
A but raft« of Title to all Land« and Town lads in Floyd County

Deeds and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty yean 
experience with Floyd County land Title*.
Room 7. First Nutlonul Bank Bnilding 

1 I  »  it 1 I  t  k ♦ *  ■ S 9 1

Floydada, Texae 
I  > 1  ■ ■ ■ C

handle

When vou purchase your coal from us you can be 
assured that it is the best that the market affords and 
at a price that is in keeping with the lowest quality 
coal can be sold at.

We are in the market at all times for anything you 
have to sell in the drain or Feed Line, and it will 
pay you to call on us before you sell.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

■
■
■
■
■

Feb. 13.— We had a fine rain Satur-: 
day night and Sunday, but there was 
no Sunday school and B. Y. I*. U. ner
vine*.

Next Friday night. Feb. 17, the play 
entitled, "Farm Folk” , will he pre
sented at laikeview achool hnu*e.

Sand Hill and Lakeview played ball 
nt Floydada Thursday evening, the 
score being 1*. to 20 in favor of laike- 
view.

Saturday, Prairie Chapel and Iaike 
view played at Lockney, the «core 
was 10 to 12 In favor of l akeview.

Mis* Collier spent the week-end n
Lubbock.

Miss Opal N'elaon, who is attending 
»ehool at Tech spent the week-end 
with home folk. Her mother and 
father accompanied her hack to Lub
bock this morning.

Mr. Tcrmin Gilbreath and son, Kiir 
nest, of Coke. Wood county, are visit-! 
ing Mr. G. N. Gilbreath this we.;. 
They are planning to locate some 
where near here.

Mr. Claud Patt n spent a few da.s 
last week with his daughter, Mr«, i.e. 
Harry, of Amarillo.

Mr. A Onion Rucker visited hi* par-, 
ent* al (Jnitaque Saturday night and 
Sunday.

M AYVIEW
Feb. 13. Health of this community| 

U good at present.
Mr». Robert Ardry is reported as 

doing nicely.
There was no Sunday »chool and ; 

church Sunday on account of the had . 
weather.

A heavy ram fell at this place Sat j 
urday night and Sunday, al»« it »now 
ed heavily for awhUe Sunday, but j 
melted as fast at it fell.

Mr. and Mr«. Tom I.»w »pent the 
day with C. A. Smith and family Sun | 
day.

C. A. Smith and family. II. F F.d j 
ward* and family took «upper with 
K. W. l,rtapcich and family Wednes
day night.

Norman Payne wa* a Lubbock via 
itor thia week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Bartlett, Mr. 
ami Mr«. R. W. Lot»peich, and Mr I 
and Mr«. T. 4. Campbell attended the 
banquet at Floydada Friday night.

Robbie and G. W. LoMpeich *pent| 
Friday night with their »later. Mm. 
Cecil I'ayne

Wheat i* looking fine sin.« the rain.
We regret to learn that little Mar

vin Hawk, who moved from thi* com
munity to Campbell recently, ha»

Feb. 13,— Farmer* are all smiles on tained a number o f young i>oopb 
account of the fine moisture they now urday night with a party. ) week-end.

June Wcaat has been out of achooi j
There was no Sunday »chool or the pa- wwk on account of il!n«*a. Dr. Jonea of Plainvo w was in Lock-

church Sunday on account of the n-'W Mo Cowan spent the » w *  end ney Wednesday morning

. W . V W A \ W . W . \ \  ■ A W .W .W V A V V V .V .W .V .W V .\ N V .\ V .\ \ V .V .V » V .V .  V

AUCTION
REGISTERED

DUR0C H O G S
J£ Miles South of Lockney

W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b .  2 2 n d .
FOREWORD This is rmt the first Registered Ht>£ Sal** that we have had 
here on the farm, anil therefore, we. ourselves, or the type of hogs we have 
to sell are not unknown in this part of the State. This is nt) quit business sale 
or anything of the kind. We do not claim to have the best hogs in the world 
but we do claim that one of these bred gilts if properly taken care of will 
make money yes, and lots of it on 95 . of the farms in Texas.

Fifty(50)RegisteredHogs
Including 25 bred sows and gilts, 2 Junior Boars, 8 Fall Roars and 15 Fall 

Gilts. Somebody is going to buy these hogs anti make money out of them. 
You better be on hand.

FREE LUNCHAT NOON
TERMS OF SALE— Half cash. On the other half, nine months time will be 
given on notes bearing 10% interest. The Registered Hogs that you buy 
will stand good for the notes. 5%  off for cash.

Holmes Bros. HilltopFarm Ownrs
s e a l e , McDo n a l d  a n d  j o e  l i l l a r d , a u c t i o n e e r s
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6. A. J. Spangler U

Two Nation-Wide OutsUitding Brands o> Shoes
“ B O S T O N I A N S  &  J O H N  C . R O B E R T S  ’

Looking for distinctive shoes? Most men want them. Let us show you the 
hoes which have it million friendly wearers shoes that are expertly styled 

individually correct Styles to suit all types of particular dressers, every
where.

❖
♦

❖

❖
❖
❖

*
*
❖

i
>

f
❖
*>
♦

1

Dress Oxfords in solid shades. 
Tan and russet calf, brown kid and 
brown and black kangaroo. Hluch- 
er and Hal. styles. Straight and 
medium swing lasts -

$7.50 to $10.50 
SPORT OXFORDS

You don’t have to play golf to 
weai >port shoes. \S e re selling 
them to be worn with flannels. 
They add an easy note to the knock 
;i-bout costume ami the new two* 
toes are favored by young men. 
We have them in blonde and 
brown, champagne and black and 
in the all black smooth and novel- 
tv combination—

S8.35 to $9 65

DRESS SHOES
For men who prefer shoes to ox

fords, we especially recommend 
our “ Richmond” No. 20407. Comes 
in brown kangaroo and kid. Hal 
and Bluchers. Straight lasts—

S10.75 to SI 1.50

Other .styles in both straight and 
medium swing lasts

S8.50toS11.50
We are 

the '»lanuti
and are ; 
MERS.

glad 
ur

to recommend these shoes and they arc fully guaranteed bv 
r- and by us. We have always stood behind the goods we >eli

¡ways glad to make adjustments. We want SATISFIED CTS'EO-

r fi t
i l l I ♦

r

I rTl: AD ¿ind 
nv nair

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
hi in . it to Vi- and wc wd! ad< w $ 1.00 on the purchase of
of H< ."Ionian »>r John C. Robert.- 

This Offer GoodUnlii March 1st

shoes

v  *• > v»i**I**i*»!• ♦ ! * *I**î*%»*»**I*•♦**♦*%'♦! *

❖
❖
v
V

V

held her« Feb 
w n t H y .

Valley Mills— Valley Mills of But-
que county is one of the newest mem
ber towns of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, having taken out 
five memberships.

HI Dorado— Improvements in the
El Dorado water system will be made 
sftet Maivh 1 when O. W. L.itnx, new 

I manager, takes charge.
Brady Ballinger. Brady, and San

Angelo have deterred action on the 
propi/sal submitted to them by Brown- 
wood citisena until after reception of 

! the mommendations made by the 
Wc«t le i« "  ( iiamber of Commerce 
.-pecial \\ at,*i Itights Committee Feb.

I 13th.
Gorman—Test of a soft water well 

, reeemly put down hero is being made 
; by the city.

Sweetwater A gcnernl mass meet- 
( mg ali interested in combating the 
pink bull worm is to be held here Feh. 

i -•*' under auspices of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mertxon— W. W. Adams, lorsl gro
cer and marketer, is erecting a build
ing here to be furnished with new 
equipment for his growing business.

Fyote—Pyote has affiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber of Oom- 
mc’.cs with ten members.

Fort Stockton Ad<liti<>ns and im
provements to telephone lines of Ron- i 
kin. MeCnmcy, Marfa. Fort Davis, 
iTvsidio, and other towns on the Fort 
Stockton line» arc contemplated.

O'Donnell—B. M. Wniteker, agri
cultural manager of the Wert Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, recently com
pleted an agricultural school in Daw- j 
‘<>n county, sponsored by the Duwson 
itid Lnmeiu Chamber of Commerce.

Junction—The Junction State Bank 
is building a million-pound capacity 
wool and mohair warehouse of fire
proof construction. j|Q

Clifton—The City of Clifton is now|S 
u member of the West Texas Cham- | pi 
■er of C immeree. Mayer Fd Handley 1 ^  

of that place has just paid the mem 
oership fee for the town. Five indi- 
.ntu.«| membz-rMiip- \ ere taken, also. I [3

Itronte Bronte is considering «•■•oi 
..vol nt thi old t nke County \»:.ter 
pt-.,.,.ct and will be joined with 
ter* in this movement.

Comanche— A creamery and 
Medk market is o|*eraiin,* here. w ith ,,, 
ir. ts to be added as needed.

I.lano Building activities in Llano ft 
•or Dnm ».ill -urpas* tboae of prev-IQj 

years, the most unponunt pro-1*'1 
: cot b.-irg a community hotel.

Muvana— Work is underway on a ' 
n w rend leading north of here.

Mem^ii A brizk building costing,
i.'-'i# uislti con»;iu;tion In this.

ganisatlon In naming the delegate
state which will be put before the 
state's voters.

Plan Other Organization«
The secretary** statement we* re

garded by ins friend* as eanet.esing
also the setting up of tentative or
ganisation* in other states, through 
his leaders in Washington were not 
willing to announce their attitude to
ward other states primray contest* at 
the moment. The Ohio situation was 
regard' d as an emergency because the 
law enforces the necessity upon can
didates of approving delegate* nomi
nees personally and before Feb. 21.

Since Fresident CoolidgeV declare-

t e r

• campaign short of a speech-making 
tour, ha* been understood by all him
supporters who participated in the 
discussion* leading to his decision to 
enter the Ohio primaries. One of 

will probably induce him next 
make a public reply to the 

public queries addressed by Senator 
Borah, Republican, Idaho, to all pres
idential aspirauts, which seek to fix 
definitely their view* on prohibition.

The a; pi caching primary elections 
in a number of state* be-ides Ohio 
likewise will engage the attcnq|rn of 
Hoover's supporters, although 1m  at 
least one state, Illinois, there will be 
no primary campaign made in his be
half. A decision to remain out of the11 last August that he din not I . __ ,, , ,

•choose to run” Secretary Hoover’s ( content also ..predicted
,n . ato the race has been • *»n 

Adently predicted in all political cir
cle*. Senator Willis was u much ear
lier c a n d id a te , and the field ha* been 
added to by Senator Furti* of Kansas, 
the Republican leader and »» atson of 
Indianu. former Governor Louden of 
Illinois, while hi* announcement ha* 
been withheld, has been made the ob
ject of a delegate campaign in sever
al *tates besides his own.

prepared for Campaign
That Secretary Hoover was pre

pared to meet all the requiremen.s of

----------o -
Inxtcud of making a foul of a man, 

a woman furnishes the opj*otlunity-- 
and lets him do the rest.

---------* -------a
A few good misses in the 

are apt to aid the opera in making a 
hit.

■—o ......
Absence make* the picture post

cards accumulate.

Att nd the Agricultural Demonstra
tion Special Train here Saturday.

^HSaSZSHSHS£S2SHS?d.'Z5?5?5JS?Se5dSi<iare5?A'd-S?S?SlS2SEVdS25i52SZS2SZSZS 2

We urge tvei y Farmer and His Family lo at- 
tern! the Santa Fe, A. & M. College Demon
stration Train in Lockney, Saturday after
noon, February 18th, at 1 o ’clock.

WaterWi" i
'I E 'S

ll

here

I Í
•tK) gitili
or ihi* T
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ition of a water tana 
v capacite is underway '
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nom i:u a >. n o rse  f.s
FOR

i v  t * .rW i
r>i
1

i  f IT M ftl 
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ÜAIX—beed oat*. Í5c per bush- 
ime gozzi horses, mulet and hogs 
ir Ira Simpson, 2 mile* south 
rkn-f.__________________ U  lt-pd
Al ANTISEPTIC- A guaran- 
ure (nr all extern*! ailment* of 

mules and cattle, Fistula, 
■. swelling joints, sprains, wire 

•i . et W M ( .»Uh». Lartt-

per b
.<* I tzt'

Mb-!
1-2

è » F
: -I
M.

F“ 1 MF.
IN h LO» D i »»I NT»

Milli
aitd

iphen
A rt. 
«>n*s

li.n. . Uditili and Hovnr-- 
liubzlint in»nlzz-zl In 

I rad’ -

a: .1 three daughters; namely, I^e 
Wilson o f Santo Fe. .N M.. Janie* 
Wilson, of Texiro, N. M. Mn, Alto 
W:ley of near Friona. Tcxa». Mr*. 
»Iirime Jack of near Locln.-y, ami 
-Ir» K, tj. Smitli of St . vl<->, N M 
All of the children were ¡,rt m nt a*, 
the funeral and burial in Lockney.

The remains were brought t • Lock- 
ru T u esd a y  nfternoon by th/‘ L. B. 
Black A Co., undertaking esuthlt*b- 
rt.ent, o f Hereford, Texas. Kun-ia' 

t \ ice* were conducted at the Wes? 
Sii, Church of Christ in Lcckney 
Weiincsday morning at 10 o’clock, by 
FMer J. T'ronk Copeland, < f the G.m- 
Uw. Texas, College, and ml rnicnt 
was in the Lockney cemetery

HOAD KI ND f. AIN
IS « I HiS.t.tO

•IFRBFTJT
FRKTUlKNCY.h]

---------  |K
I-rclaret !Iii. M-'f lUiiind •‘I-, Carry F* 

Forward the Frineiplet of the Re- j|Q 
publican I’art) and the Great 
Gujretivc- nt Fri'-ident Cvol- 

•rljez**s I'olicic i"

12.—Secretary ] 
un avowred car,- ;

Washington, Feh.
Hoover Imlsy Ih , atro 
‘tidal, f.ii the Republic*it presidential !KJ 
nomination and gave formal permis- j 
ru n for hi- Ohio supporters to enter ' 
nt rc'.i. in th tlhio priinury »"invest. ¡ 

in I: - first campaign statement, N 
w ho I» tc*ok the f .’rrn of a letter t° !o j 
Thad H. Brown, chairman o f the Ohioljs

JIrC<ili F rieffd  P atttm t AttH usd ui’ /P

Skirts Arc Important
The feature ot the tire».»thi> *ca.-oti is usually to be .'. tnd 

on the skirt The dres« at the rij;ht »hows tin* «kirt with in
verted pleat*, in the center and a hand around the hips. T h e  
zither dress has flared drapery that nates an uneven hemline 
hack and front and carries out the mode for slanting lines 
and points.

Hon • i Fresidcut cool mit tee, th». I Oí
, In#
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V retti astata 
ntly in this
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Kftkff

hil* gold link«.— F ’mW
Mt . ’«ut*!# for rt'W»rtt

•fate, by wKifh Hr. J. 
W «hita fa lli, in to 

tiMVff ranch 
r io)ii«b<ia to Orni KX 1 ft line giHi«l J»»r«ey iniVh *

 ̂ Prillimi 1 hin,‘i TOW , iwtth part 0<* F lu yd f
H A Hrotht'i'vhiv, 2 1 2 »'«’ igei office buiklmg ir

last week in 
: sis in one of 

transar lions 
»«h lion of the
H.

if l.ockrc
W,

21 ïf-
W,

v i ►:

in t
w* i’U1 strain 

and gitu<

21 2t-

c fu w h i 
- high*

co. »¿tin. i nere 
Mt rMorti* pi 11 
iake money for 
Think this o '—r

Matite,
exchange 
southwest of 
Veigel. of the 
i.utHy, f<>r the 
i Plain» o-w.

The -'ia| i • . iteration was approx
imately RM.OW and final con«umma- 
lina at the ttade u  rxpelted ts be 
effected March I.

Gambie l and Co. real catate dealer.
• de thr tratte. Dt Mas«*« coming 

Mr. Vrtgrl
thi trans»!

toight by Di ■ 
from Mr*, 

m it several 
Itile the \ • 

one of the largest an) 
Tice bzi'UVina* *•* I*êtr.

‘»m Wichita FaIIj» and
' tn plain view to close

TH-* Joiw* ranch ma* b
»«»*•"ic four > («ri «gu
(xf\i ft JonH, am11 ha*
t 2(1 4rtf impwv-mrîIt*, w

ulkflng • 
raiotlern

A ostia. Feb. 4. Tl.i- Stale High
way fund was increased by ?4,4tiA,- 
1*0 it» by m.*eipls during January, 
t»u' paid out only 9l,A05.2Mtt «tunny 

ethe month. State Trcaurcr Hatcher 
tj,(, * ieported Saturday.

Payment* frtim the general revenue 
fund, howe»er. exceeded the receipt*, 
the (ti-'hur»criiMit* totaling >4..$fi7,- 
87t‘ 7H and the amount taken in St,- 
2dt» 71!). IA The general revenm- fund 
will suffer depression, Hatcher *tud, 
until n»ore January taxes are re«-eiv- 
*•<1 from the county coUector*. wh m 
he i* urging to remit as soon as pos
sible instead of watting until the leg
al limit of Feb. 2-ri.

January receipts in t)ie available 
-ehool fund were #2.t2!.f>tdi. with only 
st l!*,fil l paid out.

The Uahmrt'.ty <>f Texa* building 
find received tl'tM'Jl, repre»en*ing <n 
interei t frori investment* mizde »vith 
oil royalties.

r*eripU for the month in all fun.!« 
totaled $ /tit'», ami the funits 

d out l*.12t OPN

secretary de- larcd himsclt bound 
«.!'.• ry forward tbr principles of the 
Kepubluen party und the great ol 
.eclrrs of President Coolid"« 's poi 
icics."

He indicai#»] his intention to 
u*'n from personal cumpaigning 
• h, pre-convention primarie*, und

Hoir t T

FOR f ALE- Bn stt»f.< jot, :lOxj l )
ft H. oni pm vr\n a ti, «iíVw.iik and curi».
enst fr »nt. p♦ ice S i,500, Si*** H B
Aifaio« Phunp DÌ. Rchcoti {»̂ Tiit'C.

u tte r -sir- 1ibi t» a f>Rs lite »tant.
between Plainview and South Plain*.

Nntif » w P. H w itt. L trlflrf.
tz tlinr 1rout** 21 4t-c

FOR SALE Safely Hatch incubator
anzt ml .♦ucnci LfOOftor, <ÏTIC «Cî**

ali F); .  g

• it r 
la

V, It -»ON HI RIHO
IN UN KN Ft M FDN M1»D
nt Floyd Coni*»* Surcan»ba 

titack of Far*lj«is Nz-ar 
Frions Monzla»

Mr. 1̂  T. Wilson, age tó  year*. d*ed 
• n»e home of hi* daughter. Mr* Jim 
W"Bey. near Friona. Texas. Monday 
if*,m oon at a;».» from an atari, of 
paralV"**. which tiegan about 4 30 
o’clock Monday morninr Mr Wilson 
►,*.( moved with Mr and Mr* Wiley

yjlir RKNT .Khch: bed light 
keeping room*, 
kitchen -Mra. Patì Guffnh

H.

to a 
He

l i e

priced]
right, gt» »d terms 
FOR SALE Home seed *»at* and

rm*r L«««ney l*«t Ortoher 
U adira north of Frtona.

• ■St V f u  » W  Fh**M county
for -Him') h « n if lika .ty. yaar*. he and 
h‘ * family being among the pionesr* 
of the county He had been suffering 
with asthma, which first attacked him

I,id Mailer Hurt in »ridrnt 
(ini Waller happened to a »erj^ 

p{.infu! nrc.deni Tuesday of thi* week, 
from which he I* now appearing in 
public w.th bandage* on his far». 
While pushing a wbeelbaroxr at the 
Waller horns, the w hr«'I bar row ba
carne stuck in the mud anzi in an ef
fort to push the wheelbarrow forward, 
ht* fret slipped fr«m under him, hi* 
heazi Striking the ezigr of the imple
ment with such force that his nzM* 
wa* bruken anzi he received painful 
injiinzm to his fare around the eye*. 
The dnetor ha« hanzlaged Gid up. an-1 
he is able to be out again 

■»
W II » I 'M DOING IN

W E8T TEX IS
I OK HALE My hoinh plac,

Ltither 1 lg»t August, anzi it i* thought that Matador—Two hundred guest* gt-
*eed this brought on paralysis ! tended the annual banquet of thp

, r  R Bryant. Fhzmc vdHWFlui Mr. Wil*on is survived by Iwo eon« M ut ley County Chamber of Commerce

retain his i.fiicial pz>*t at the head of 
th*.' commerce deportment.

“ I ha\z received, through you and 
others, request* from very many Re
publican* of Ohio that 1 permit my 
name to he entered in the presidential 
primaries of tbs*, state." the letter to 
Col. Rroi.ii said.

"I zio so.” he added, laconically. "I 
sh.ll Ir deeply honored by whatever 
support the people of Ohio may tie-!pi 
cizle l* , ,\zi i, i at the Repubiiran Na- ^  
tional convention. I shall lie glad to Cj 
verve the Amrrican peziple through Jm 
th 1U'publican pxrty in any way that K 
I can in finzling constructive solution |Jg 
tz» the many problems whiz'h confront 
our country ||Q

"My conviction that I ,-houUi not jQ 
strive for the nomination, »»nd n»y »>b- ^  
lign’.ion» az secretary « f  eommerzre, 
preclude me from muktng any per*on- 

I ai campaign 1 must rely »vn«ll> up- a; 
on my friends in Ohio to conduct itijQ
tin»i to z'uuzluz-» it iii « fair mania.c, ¡¡9
and with steadfast regarzt for R cpub-!9 

; (iran succeas in thz' state and the na--M 
lion. It 1» mv special desirr thst ex-ijQ 
nenditure of money «hxll be strictly ! n  
lintitod and rigidly accounted for.

I f  th* • • ' trust whi.-h ci.ii t> 'p*
given by our |>eople should come to 
me. I should z-ztnaidei it my duty to 
carry forward the principles of the 
Republican party and the great ob
jectives of President Cz>olidge'* pol
icies —all of which have brought to 
uut country -uch a high degre-. of 
happineas. progress and security."

The letter signalled the beginning 
of a »harp contest for the Ohio dele
gation to the Republican Nati nal con 
ventiz>n. aince the Hoover campaign 
will face the already indicated oppo
sition of Senator Willi*. Republican, 
Oh»», another announced candidate.

Anticioating this, the llzmver forvwa 
have sent into (Aki Walter F Brown, 
of Toled", n «r  aaaislant secretary of 
coZ‘1 m—r"i, wh • zm-vies th# erezieutial*
of hi* chief and will aid the Ohio or-

, COATS AND DRESSES
ARRIVING W EEKLY

SPRING FOOTWEAR
FOR THE FAMILY.

SAVE THE SILVERWARE COUPONS 

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
Buckeye Incubators and Brooders

“ THE BEST BY TEST“
A full stock of Poultry Netting, etc.

Gallon Peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
S?ck Lyles Best F lou r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.60
10 lb K C Baking P ow der. . . . . . . . . . . . S1.40
3 lbs. Golden Light C offee . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,35
1 lb. Golden Light C offee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
4 lb. pkg. Sun Maid R aisins. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

B aker M e rc a n tile  C o .
“ The Store With the Goods”

*
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, FEB. 20th
Monday and Tuesday—

“ The Covered Wagon”

er of imagination. A number of the 
parents wore visitors at the program.

Mr. abd Mrs. S. L. Franklin of near
Olton visited their relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Saturday and Saturday 
night.

The P. T. A. is to meet Friday
evening, Feb. 24. The school children 
are to have a short program followed 
by a lecture from Dr. Joe McCollum, 
Lorkney.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Hubbard and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Bloxotn.

Clara Mue and Nitu Lee Craft
Xk............... ... ,, . .., i spent Friday night with their auntTh< same old Covered Wagon, same, nd unt.>Uv ari(t Mrs. The«d< re

up-to-date “ wide awake” program. A light anow and rain fell Sunday
Prairie Chapel had about an inch of which helped the wheat considerably, 

moisture Sunday. We had both rain Must of thé farmers of this commun-
and snow. We are not a weather ity have started preparing their land

stars and everything 
•f admission, ,T5c.

NEWS

-regular price

Wednesday and Thursday-

- A ADOLPHE MENJOl! 
—IN—

profit—but looks like more moisture 
will fall soon.

L. T. Wilson, old settler of this 
community was laid to rest today at 
the Lockney cemetery. As yet, we 
have not heard any of the details of 
his last illness. He ia survived by his 
children: Lee and James, Mrs. Alta
Wiley, Mrs. Annie Smith and Mrs. 
Minnie Jock. This community ex
tends it's sympathy to the bereaved 
children.

for another crop.
Mr. Watsun is back at home, but is 

still tonflned to his bod.
Miss Lucille Marrs spent this week 

end with borne folks at lojckney.
There was no Sunday school Sun

day on account o f the unfavorable 
weather. No one could get out.

RAMSEY

“ A Gentleman of Paris”
COMEDY YoDDLKS"

Friday—

“Up in Mabel’s Room”
Is a comedy of chemises, a farce of 

frantic husbands ami a laugh rist of 
rivals.
COMEDY — “ PINK ELEPHANTS” 

NEWS

Saturday—
HOOT GIBSON 

—IN—

“Painted Ponies”

Craft.
Mr. H. A. Keys left Tuesday for a 

visit with his son. A. R. Keys, at 
Slaton. \

Mr. ant! Mrs. Lee Reeves and dau
ghter, Far. went to Olton on a visit to 

: Mr. Reeves’ parents. They returned ] Bean 
i Sunday. day.
I Mrs. Wade McClure and daughter, 
f7.e!mu, visited her parents in Plain- 
: view the latter part of last week.

Mrs. L. M. Watkins visited Mrs.
Mikle Friday afternoon.

LIBERTY
Feb. 14.—Everyone was glad to see 

the nice ruin and snow which fell Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Messrs. Andrew Jetton and Bailey 
were Plainview visitors Satur-

Feb 14. Mrs. Hatley of Brice
spent lust week here the guest of Mrs.
J. R. Davis.

Mrs. J. D. Williams and daughter,
Miss Addle, spent the week-end in
Fioydada.

Mrs. Spots' mother of Crowell has; 
been visiting her the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rhine of Plain-1 
view, spent Sunday with their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rhine.

Clyde Hill and Milton Davis are on

COMEDY—' SOCIETY BREAKS' 
N EWS

U M J N Y Y h R IE F S
PLEASANT VALLEY

Feb. 14—The snow which fell Sun
day and Sunduy night was enough to 
put a broad smile on the farmers 
faces. The wheat is saved for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Payne attended the 
banquet at Fioydada Friday evening.

The School children enjoyed a good 
time Friday afternoon, when the good 
Saint Valentine came a little eurlier 

* —to Pleasant Valley. A combination 
' « literary program and box was held. 

Mrs. Key3 told the children an inter
esting story illustrating well the' pow-

BAKER

BAKER
Feb. 13.- We are indeed proud of 

our basket ball boys as they won the 
county rurul championship. We are 
expecting them to beat Lskeview 
Saturday.

The Pleasant Hill boys and girls 
1 played our boys and girls a game of 
ball Friday evening. We were victor
ious over both games.

We were certainly glad of the g<*od 
rain and snow we received Saturday- 
night and Sunday.

Mr. Peacock's mother, father, broth 
er and his family from Commerce, vis
ited with him and his family from 
Friday until Monday.

The Sand Hill play will be here Fri
day night, Feb. 17, if the weather 
isn't too bad.

Several from our community at
tended the show at Pleasant Hill b ri- 
and Saturday night.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL
Feb. 16.—Prairie Chapel will pre

sent a play entitled, “ Home Acres,’’ 
Thursday evening, admission churges 
15c and 25c. They will present the 
play at Aiken Friday night.

Those attending the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at Fioydada last 
Friday evening were: Messrs, and
Hmc«. Gene Tannahill Emmet Tierce, 
William Wood, Clayton Weathers and 
•J. B. Teat?. All enjoyed the enter
tainment very much, and although it 
was “ morning”  when the gathering 
dually broke up. Gene Tannahill did 
not take a single cat-nap. That is 
positive proof that Fioydada had an

Mr. W. A. Armes and family spent 
Thursday visiting in Lubbock.

Misses Jennie and Ruth McCormick,  ̂ lrj ,o SQUtfc TeMe 
and .Mis* Asale McGuffy spent Satur-, ,U r,cy Kinj. and Rr|finB|,j Landrem' 
day night with Pauline Strickland. ■ plainview Saturday night. .

Mr Pal Ricks... and Horace U-env- ir Uurm llmke of g r a v e s  spent , 
|er of Wellington v.s.ted at the Bean Sunday and Monday with Mrs. J. R | 

home Sunday. j
Miss Luna Graham and brother of | ^ cr„ wd of young iwoplr enjoyed a

Silverton visited in the Bean home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs .J. E. Jetton marie a 
husiner* trip to Fioydada Friday.

Miss Maxine McGuffy spent Satur
day night ami Sunday visiting her 
uncle. Mr. John McDonald.

E. W Thornton and family were! 
Fioydada visitors Tuesday.

Our school is progressing 
some are absent on account 
colds.

p k a ik ik v ik w

1 party at Mrs. Landrum’s Tuesday
| night.

Mr. Weaver was a business visitor 
in the Sand HUI community last 
Thursday.

GOODNIGHT
nicely, I Feb. 13.- The rain and snow pre 
of bad vented the singing that was to t>e at

I Goodnight Sunday aftrenoon. This 
1 moisture came in good time, and 
I every one is wearing a smile.*

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Whit, have 
been real sick the past week. We are 
glad to learn that they are improving. 

Mr. Davis and Mr, Purcell
Feb. 13.—The singing in the Shear

er home last Tuesday night was well
attended. at the ^hoollbeen budding up their stock for the

■ ' - vend days. We can get most

: have

A good crowd was
house- Thursday night and heard the j past

talks that were ! any thing needed in the grocery line
patronixe the “ home;

Ha> Scott made a business trip to 
Plainview Saturday.

Eros and Velma Green made a trip 
to Paducah last Thursday and return
ed Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L E Williams and 
sons, Elmer and Woodrow, are visit
ing relatives at Hereford and Dinimitt 
for a few days.

Everyone ia rejoicing over the 
splendid rain ami snow Saturday 
night and Sunday. Considering all, 
more than one inch of moisture fell.

-  <►— • ... ■
T. K. L. Class Social

The T. T. E. Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School met for the monthly 
social and business meeting in the 
home of Mr». D. P. Carter, with Mn- 
Carter and Mrs. Hickey joint hostess
es, Friday, Feb. 10. The house was 
decorated in keeping with Valentine 
day.

The meeting was opened by sing
ing several songs, each preceded by 
the reading of appropriate scripture 
by some member o f the class. The 
president then read and commented 
on several verses from the book of 
Timothy, followed by prayer. The 
class aim, ar.d pl&ns fer th. U tU i- 
ment of the class was discussed. A 
motion was made to organise a Loi* 
Circle, the purpose of which is to 
look after the elderly ladies of the 
church and provide ways for them to 
go to Sunday school and church when
ever it is possible for them to go. 
Mrs. Livingston was elected chair
man of this comimtete and Mrs. 
Townsend co-chairman

After the business meeting a de 
lightful social hour Mowed, after 
which the hostesses served delicious 
refreshments, consisting of chicken 
sandwiches, fruit jell.» wtth whipped 
cream. Angel Food cake, and cocoa to 
fourteen members.

We want to urge all the absent 
members of the class to come back 
next Sunday and extend s special in
vitation to any one not attending 
Sunday school to cone and join our 
class.—Reporter
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AYRES A  PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

General Practice 
Booth Bldg.

FI.OYDADA TEXAS

Hava your Abatracta made by 
ARTHUR b  DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract 
Fioydada, Texas

J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
! Special Attention to Diseases of Chil

dren and Chronic Diseases. 
Office I’faoBes 100 or It 

Kes. Phone 14«
Office over (Tty Meat Market mad 

Grocery

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

First National Hank BMg.

LOCKNEY.............................. TEXAS

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surf eoa

j Special Attention Given Obstetrics, 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lorkney Drug O.mpnny 
PHONE 50

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SlKgiEON

Spa lai Attention (liven to ffoa ss'i

many interesting
made. ,

Mr ami Mrs. Milhollin were pleas
ant callers Wednesday evening in the 
PUlIcr huint1« ! ©v*rh^hel Gamble spent Thursday night 1 They ure all expecting little tokens 
with Evylenc Brandes. from him.

On account of the unfavorable Mr M-cely has moved here from 
weather the club did not meet last t| , puina. lie is living on Mr. ( cell

I now from them 
grocery.”

The school children are all excited 
the nearness of St. Valentine.,

Tuesday, ao we have planned to meet 
I hurMlay, Feo. 1*>, at the home of

Mrs. L. R. Bishop.
The Prairievtew boys ami g*rls 

played Liberty again Thursday in 
basket ball. Our girls were defeated.
hut we are glad that we were not de- h#

Pcyne’i  place.
We are glad to have Uva May John

son back in school. She has been ab
sent for n month on account of the 
illnt hr of her father.

Several of tiw high school hoy* and 
Goodnight d«wn toi Is sat from

boys 

Friday

footed in both gumes, a» o 
w< -ie'erioua.

Mr». Perry Woods spent 
•\ f > • Mre H. O. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. lloyle went to Kre 
d«v on business.
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BIG FIRE SALE 
of FURNITURE
Because of the disastrous fire which we suffered at our Ama

rillo Warehouse our stocks in our different stores were badly 
broken, leaving us with a fine assortment of unmatched pieces, 
sets without duplicates, etc.

We found it necessary therefore to make big mill orders to 
keep our various stocks on a par, so we decided > sell from our 
floors at

Fairmont last Friday Thi I •
c !  hu ket ball with Fairmont. Both 
Junior and Senior game* resulted in 
n defeat to Fairmont.

Mrs. Ben White of Gaaoline visited 
with her mirier Here last week.

The Goodnight basket ball team 
played in tin- final, of the County 
Basket ball tournament Saturday at 
Lorkney. Our fir«’. game was pla>e.t 
with Prevalence for the championship 
of north ride rural school«. This 
an eu'iv victory for our boys. Rut we 
met a stronger learn when we play* 
for the champion hip of th- N’«*"- 
ride and North-id. In thh- we played 
Baker a closely contested game. In 
the first quarter Baker took u go<al 
lead, in the second quarter we pla>'<i 
them a closer game; but at the r 
Of the first half we left Baker with 
a small lead In th. lh«rd quarter wc 
held Maker »Corel«**; hut in 
of the fourth Baker again took Un
load. Our boy. having played u game 
iuri before nogf were i»t in lh- 
of hap«- for imi«H 1 ' 'K
game, not having enough reserve la 
overcome the difficulty, we had to con- 
cede the championship of the rurs- 
schools of Floyd county to Baker, who 
won it by fair, clean playing.

Armour Cream Station
I have moved to the Lookncy Pro

duce Co. building Will pay top mar
ket prices for cream, produce and 
hides. See me before you sell.

Sam Belyeu 
DO YOU SUFFER

WITH MTATII RHEUMATISM?
Then see your Chiropractor, he ran 

give you th«- relief you are looking
for.

DR. C.J. McCOLLUM
McCollum Rlgd. Locust »St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Office Laockoey Drug Co.
Office Phone 60- Has *7 

lorkney. Texas

WILSON STUDIO A ART 
SHOP

FLGYDADA. TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK 11MSUING, ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING 

Have Your Abetract* Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Mao 
Fioydada. Tatar

Whether in (he mmmisriil, finan
cial or professional, the spocialiat is 
tn<- one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has mastered hi. line la 
every detail.

The Optometrist is recognised and 
cerUfied by the .State. Have your 
eyas examined in one of the latest 
equipped re-fraction rooms in the ,

■ South.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Fioydada Texas

Phons or write for appointments

A. C. GOES M POLK COEN

Cong
W M M  M EM E M  FI IS

-.'-»li nai. Représentative
lose i «m! District off* 115.0«

$ 10.00
st ice

GOEN & G0E.N
Resi I iste Loans an Inaurane« 
f arm Landa. Ranche, and City 

l*ropert y
Flrat Tevaa Joint Stork Land Ban 
Hnu «ton. Tetaa. fi'”, Farm l/oans. 
(Juirk Inspection and prompt rtorii 
of loans. Call ua about roar loan 

PHONE 170
Stirginer Bldg Fioydada, Te

■MUM

BLANCO

unty offices 
Commissioner r.nd J

PriH'inrt offices $7 .’>•
All anouncements to he paid for 

when ordered to appear in paper.
All annoumement* will t»e carried, 

in this column until the July Primar-i 
hs. Nouiinesa in the July Primaries,]
»here there is not a maj«»rity, will be; 
rarri«U through the August Primaries.: 
and th«- nominees in the August Pri-!
-u*t - . or who have a m.i i»rity in th< T - j i p  n  P P T  /-yr' r r ’ m r f F ’ F  
July Primaries, will b -corned  contin-i I H r  K p N I  l i p  S I ' k  I I I  P 
uously until the General Electi.oi in » D LnJ ■ U I  J L iY  V I L L
November, 192*. without extra charge

no
-utit

Sunday 
of the

week
f the

Wholesale Prices
Not a damaged article in stock—all spic and span merchandise 

—all wanted merchandise for all rooms in the house —no did 
stock, no odds and ends, just snappy new merchandise on which 
we lost our reserve .stock and all to you now for a short time at

Wholesale Cost
Never such an opportunity to buy what you want and need on 

such terms.

Amarillo Furniture Co,
STORE No. 3 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
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Feb. 13.—There wh*
! school yesterday on acc 

had weather.
The attendance nt »chon! la* 

v. as some what nail, sonic <J1 
pupils ore moving: Others nr. auk.
We hope that they will lx- ,n
school this week.

Singing school i- progressing nicely
Misses Noma McPeak. Kigah. Kath 

ryn ami Floy Alexander, «mi Mr. Joe 
Bailey McPeak. visited tn the home of 
Mr. Sam Smith Sunday evening.

Little Mr John Henry Alexander i* 
rick with the flu

Mia* Mary Kathryn Smith ha- been 
ill for the past few «lays.

Mr 1L B. Ah ami« r wa* at home a 
fuw day« of last week.

HARMONY
Fel«. IS.- Mr and Mrs. G. L. SnmU 

graa« ami son. Carrick. motor-ad to 
Plainview last Tuesday, where Car
rick ia receiving nimlical treatment 
from Dr. Gldnoy.

I j. lane Hale and Blanch,- Gary, 
visit«*«! Mrs. W II. Taylor of Floyds-Is 
Sunday.

Gramima Hal«-, i» visiting her son, 
J. S. Hale of this community.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Hale. Mr 
Mr*. I (arid Hattey, Mr. ami 
Gary. Mr. Ben T. lir«M»k«. Mr.
Mrs. G. L. Snodgrass, Mr. and Mr*. 
I.. E. William«, Mr an«I Mr*. W. C. 
Parkry nttendevi the annual Chamber 
<*f ('«»mmerce bampiet at Fioydada <»n 
last Friday night. They report«! a 
splendid program and good time in 
general.

The women of the community are 
! to pres«-nt the "Old Maids Conven- 
j turn,' at Harmony amiitorium next 

Friday mrht. Everyone is invited to 
j a tend this play and see the womb*rful 
transformation of youth replace age.

We nre authorised to announce the 
following named candidate* for the 
office* under which their name ap- 
P' xr*. subject to the Democratic Pri- 
marie«, which will be held in July, 
11*2*.

j-ir.- j-L r-.--L  _it_ _ - i .r jT jn j- . - u - U -  -ft -■  - e«»%-  |

1 **r District Clerk Floyd ('«»unty:
T I*. CUT M A KIN''

____  ___ For Re-election 1

For < ounty Judge
Wm McGEHFE

For Re-election !
For («Hinty A Korney :

ROBT. A SON I:
For Sheriff and Tsx (oll«^-tor:

P. G. SI EG ALL
For Re-election

For I ountyit lcrk.
TOM W DEEN 

___________F»r Rc-elcct ion
l 'or Ta * A «*e**or :

C. M MEREDITH
For Re-election 

J W. PITTS 
O. B OLSON

and
Mr*.
and

F«»r Coutil y Treasurer:
MRS. MAUD MERRICK 

For Re-election

For Counly Superintendent 
of Public Instruction:

PRICE SCOTT 
_____  For Re-election

For 1 ommi*»loner. Precinct No. 3: 
E H. RANKIN

For Re-election

Ix’t us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effick 
ent service, and p îarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif* 
fith’s confectionerv.

D. F. McDUFFEE
Buiimwtty-iian. iitl itiHrmwcinimiwuoniiiiiWMHiinsasxn

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W e have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All W ork fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

For I ommisriunrr. Precinct No. 3: 
M H T A Y L oi f _____________

For Publie Metrber.
Precincts Nnu. 2 and .1:

J. M FLOYD

GRADY RCRAGER
UNDERTAKER *  EMRALMER 

Usante Ta All Parts Of The Country
Day Phones 12ff and 121 Night 7V* 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

* « Locks-y, Texas

K(



i é ' ï ' HE COVERED WAGON”
ISIS THEATRE

The Same Old Covered Wagon Coming Back Again
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ADMISSION 15c and 35c^*

—
•FOX’ _ I you invest » small amount you take 

verv litUe interesi in preparing your 
ropy, and you don’t expact the result* 
to be large, but if you are gu m / to 
»pern! or $f>0 fbr one advartixr

but if you pay him a week yoa 
expect him to sell the food*. Yoa 
get what you put into advertising just 
the tame ae you do in anything else, 
and the more money and more

STANDS ERECT AS I towering deputy sheriff “ Your band* in crime, are aivuxed of fatally »hoot-; vertisrr wants and needs to success
AS DOOM IS PRON OlNCED are -shaking, but mine are uol.”  ling C. Ivy Thomas, a druggist in a fully advertise his business. Our of

- - Alfred Hickman, brother o f the eon- holdup o f his store a year ago Christ ! flee is equipped with a sterotyping
April 17th Set for Exerutiaii Ear vtcted youth, heard the death penalty mas eve. Hunt's attorney has indi machine to cast the illustration* for

Murder of Marian Darker imposed from among the spectators, rated he nught enter a p'ea o f  guilty ; all kinds o f advertisements; we have
______  } who rilled moat o f  the courtroom anata j and throw his client on the mercy o f m  ured the service o f the heat design-

Loa Ananias. Fab 14 Will ..... i \ l « m .. 'see and refuse! to talk' the court I Of the United States to keep us,— . . . . .  -  — I . . . . . . . . —  -  "... —  J « w  m  m ua- » J l T a S  S S fU T^E SS
every line o f business every lu >*” 1' run ''Ñores.1 about you ’ _____________________________

day. and these illustrations come to! 
us in mat form once each month, and .

ward Hickman, who ti.iuaped m d j to Interview * "  District attorney Asa Keys, who led *> t
killed a 12-year-old girl. Marian Car-, The gray-haired mother. Mrs. Eva j tfc(, prosccutioa o f the Parker i tor the new creations that are coming
knr, and who today was sentenced to j Hickman had steeled herself to th* girl'* murderer, refused to consider! ou* 
die on the gallows April 27, appar announcement <>f the cxp*«-te«l punish- guch M p|ea Hickman,
ently nonchalantly faced execution meat, which »he received at her hotel Enter» Two Hea«
and as carelessly faced trial for his room from Alfred. She calmly said; Hickman entered two pleas to the

rnent you carefully prepare the ropy, thought you invest in advertising th« 
and try to make the advertisement , more return* you get.

Thoms murder charge, those of “not 
'not guilty by reason o f

life again tomorrow on another o iu r-'it  was what she expectad, but that
dor charge The 20-year-old confess with the aid o f her son's attorneys.i >nrf
ed murdered stood erect a* Judg- »he would "tight for my boy until: ,nMinigy." Keyes declared that under 
Trabucco said: “ You, WiHiam Edward every means has been exhausted.”  th(, _|oa tK„ jury would be re-
Hickmxn, to be executed and put to j An upi-esl from the verdict o f the quired to decide upon both the guilt 
death." jury which found Hickman to have and sanity o f Hickman, adding that

hi* legal 
for th«- Prr-

SCHOOL NEMS

*  « k e  venerable jurist's voice quaver* ^ ' n « n o ’at the time o f both of his ,f f „ und him *ane and guilty, he 
ed as he ended with the words, “ and d im es of kidnapping and murder, will could In- sentenced and hunged before 
may God have mercy on your sou l," ' be died within two .lays by Jerome j having time to complete 
but the condemned youth merely Walah and R k ^ r d  Csntilhm. the d o -; fight to escape the noose 
dropped heavily into hia »eat. As h«;, i«n»« attorney*. ker girl'» murder,
put out his hands a few minutes latei “  In the murdei trial *chedult*d to] 
to hia guard to »nap on the handcuff*. >j-en tomorrow Hickman and Welby
Hickman lokingly remarked to th e1 Hum. confessed youthful accomplice I * .
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Keb. \  the junior class aponxorad whole family to scrutinise. The fart.

uccesaful lunch mim (N te th«' '**»' paper reaches the home and 
which wss cleared a net profit o f ! •» scrutinized by the whole family 

i f l 4 . r>0 #Hher sales o f this nature \ means that the family finds out every
! will be held during the next few j th"k ' that is printed In the paper, ami 
! ,vpoks I If have *•’’  advertisement in

paper that demand* their attention.

w< offer this aervice to our custom er»' 
without any extra cost.

!■ giving advertising service we; 
ha. c the beet medium to offer in this 
community the newspaper. All sue-1 
ce»sful business men realise the fact 
that th«’ newspaper is the best of all 
advertising mediums, and that the lo- j 
cal newspafier gets better result* than 
any other kinJ vi advertising. Y ou 1 
never And the home paper in th«-j 
war tc basket at the post office on j 
the contrary you see the person who  ̂
receives it from the mail put it in his 

it home for thej pocket and carryI _k. -1 . fauilta tlk tax

. V * .  « •  y *4** ■ ' /  o How to Play
BRIDGE

iS e r ie s  b y
Wynne Ferguson

Author o f  ‘ PRACTICAL AUCTION B U D ..6 '

Fri The advertise.

CwyrkM ivi?. by Ito»Ir, Ji

ARTICLE No. U
One of the greatrr.’. i luir;-- of auction | No score, rul-l-cr game 7 dealt, bèl one

bridge is tne luct in.it practaanv all 
players trcl that they play as well a* 
the next fellow rherriorr they ¿«-t mm h 
more enjoyment from playing on what 
they consider an squat h ,»»  than il 
they considered throwrlves iaterwii 
The old say mg that "The-e is nothing 
new antler the sun," an-aa to apply 
eq«n»Hv well to auction bridge \khist, 
as probably must ut aw reader» know, 
was the forerun net of Rr»lge, as Budge 
was the pretie- esww <A «*•«* r*,-wwt fmmr 
of Au> lion Budge III tUr ( ia o d  Whist, 
as well as auw, the plater» ihoagtr 
(W tly weil «if their fame, a* is ah-vti 
by rtte following quota! oa  from “ The 
Posthuiuou» Raprrs al the IVkwkk 
Chib":

'"'There'* said the criminal Miller 
triumphant iv. as he tank mi the twirl
trick at the t .-nr a 4 t t e d ;  "that
rsskl not have hr«« played letter. I 
flatter m»*rl. • m pw ib lr tulav» nwlr 
another t. . k

“  Mtiler ought to have t-umped the 
«iunnond. -ughn't he, str"' said th« old 
lady.

Mr. Pickwu k swlrlnj w i l l
—Ought I, though .** said the unlortu- 

nate, srith a doubt I ul i p « l  to hia part 
nee

"*Y«u ought. Sir,- said the fat gemle- 
maa m an awtul vone

“ "Very sorry, said the- reattalleti Mil- 
lev.

“ 'Much use that,’ gruwtad the fat 
gentleman

Mr. Pirkwir k starte-l hts travels in 
1827 n  that the
condition» in Whist a century ago, 
show* how l.ttle human nature ha» 
changed in the meantime Thrre are 
undoubtedly many Mr Mdlrra pLiving 
today who fam-v I heir uarae. ami as 
swnv fat gpnttemcn wno drlight in 
criticising them.

In preceding artKU-s, referen-e has 
been made to thr i;ilofrnatorv dout-le 
and its im ivr applKatem. Here are 
two hand* ni s similar chseactes that 
bring out still lurthrr principles.

Y
A B 

Z

Hand No. I
Heart* — 
t lui» —

8. 7. 3 
4

spade, A doublet! onioitnaturv i anti Y 
|»tsw-d. What should If bid'  B has the 
choice lA pa-sing the one spmlr double 
m the hi-i-e that he and his partner can 
defeat the I nf, or of bidding cxie no- 
trump A grswt mar.y players would 
probtibhr pita ami try to defeat the b-d 
I- it su< h pnv -slure »«s-ma unsound At 
moat. It cannot figure his hand worth 
more than three or pauhly four trk fees. 
Theretr re. unles. ft * parlnrr ran take 
finir tr.-A*. l  «  -il m.ike his hid th» the 
other hand, d the no trump is t- !. It s 
hand has po-ad-dit ir» of i.nnr As be
tween a d-mt-llil pass a; la  »urr wore 
at notrump, there is no r hone The no- 
trump should tie bid without question.

Hand No. 2
■■■■ ■ Hearts — «. 4. 2
: Y ; ( Iwbs — *. 7. J-

A B Dumotwfs a, s, I
1 Spades — J. 6. S. i

No score, first g»i»v- 7. «4e»tt. l«d one 
q  efe, A dm it-lesi . ini. w nut lory) and Y 
posami W hat should U bid '

I his sat wat Hin .omis up so I re ques t Iv 
that it should Is- . arrtullv n<-«csf W hrn 
ysaur pansrr nukes an ininrm.ttury 
■ ioiii.ie and the only fnur<atil tu t ycsi 
hold is the one «ioublrd, >c>u can do 
one of two things Eirxt. if the suit i* 
at rotqi enough to act as a double stopprr 
of the suit bad, you should bid otic* tx>- 
trnmp This shows »our turtnrr the 
type of hand you huid and that you 
probably have wo other four-card suit.

h*vond, if the sue. is so weak that it 
contains no st.-pprr in the suit fnd or 
puwubly oui» «me. »ou should bul two 
< luto, or if that is the suit doublest, two 
ili*mti"'l« In other words, whrn thr 
suit doublest is your only four card suit 
araf it is too wr»k to justify a no-trump 
bad. y ow atumld bid two o4 a minnv suit ; 
twodubsif that ts not the suit dnwMed. 
iqherwisr two diamonds Th» ■* a sen- 
tibie rule and thould be clowly lotkjsr>I

*1, the point »  
r spoaira to the 
f ify a no-trump 

but to tej t e j

In thin example h» 
«veli brought out Eoe

l ’ .inamds — A. K. S < -a. k la t-»> weak lo
Npadr* — J, 7, A, S, i  j *ed. so H hss ro cSo 

! dubs.
Answer to ProNrm No. IS

Hearts — 3 
Clubs — J. S, t. 2 
Dia-nor is — none
Spade, — Q, J, *, J

Heart* —  J, 10 
Out«* — A. 7, 6
t : li m onda —-  g 
Xpm frw —  10. * .  !

Y
A

Z

He*rl* —• K, Q, H, 7
( -  ijt 10, V, 4
(XtnxMvis —$
Spa* Um —• i

-  6 
K» 9

Dhiniond« 
Spftde» —

Jmmnn U are fnimp» l  11 in thi- 
«•d. How con /  play thr ban<i**>» that 
»e can Win all ol ths- trwks againet anv 
M en se  ? Z shotibf lead out ux roum ls 
A dinmoi«ts. A is Irimil tu m.rk« si* 
nacanfs Hi» tirai 6»r ar« sns» He can 
liscaril thè trey of heart*. thè deure of 
Jub» aad thè jack, si*, tu c of spade»

Q. ). 10. ♦. 7. 8

Y mro- make oniv Ave dinmrd* Iti» 
hrst lour are rwsv as he u n  discard t no 
Oe.rt» ami ! wo ayudes n must ara» 
nuke fiv« dix «rda arvi his hrat four 
srr s!«n rwsy. He slrauM diarard tWor 
¡reart* and one club Ar the with Irak 
the carda held by the four player* ar« 
as follows.

fexrt* — none 
tubs — J. 8, 3 

T*amrv«t» -M
i - y

H earts — none 
( lut» — A. 7. u 
I >w mood* — 
Spades — 1W

i
t
: A

Y

Z

— T
i*

Unset» —  K
CIvh» -  y . I«. t  
! »WMrt-sda — soar

Hrwrts — é 
< lui» — K, 8 
I hanwsods — «  
v iurte» — woaw

; now ! uh lii« vx of tliatnomf» What 
an A disc-«;#/ If he diacxrd* his -pa.le, 
f t  *eq <*f sank.« I» f « * f  Therefor« A 
i forveaf to discard the trey of rluhs 
f  should now dise.ird the ten of spades 
Vhit can B « i »  ardi' If he dtarant* the 
ing of hearts, /.'* si* of heart* is gond 
Jlerefor.- U M forced to d »  .ml the 
*M of duba.

Z sow » hon'd Mwl the king M club«, 
hen tee eyght. wmmatg the srcoRd dab

trick m Y » hand xnth the tee Y's hat 
dub is now gmd and Y /  in this way 
wtaaMnf the inrfc* again«« any «tefewne. 
bv fari mg «barar«Is Iront both A and B

This Ion mg of d-wards m railed the 
'•nuee*»;''and when edthtive aganwt 

tshh opyatnent*. as in (has prnblrm. m  
called I he “dnuble squsesr ' ft ■  «  
pretty little p r 4 * W  aasj ibowtd te  
stuilwd r.vrrl a lly  •

team at Urans. Thor« lank-j 
girls won another
wert- !îk-10. H risnn'i

■r

W H E N  IN
Plainview be sure 
to come in and 
see the newest

afternoon ot  last week, the | - - __ , „ , , u
Lockney ba»k«-t bxll girls mot the U -|  ihe local paper each

■ilwvtn« > than any cle.k you have In vour store.
. . , i J „‘ ‘ ¡Th.- clerk can sell only to tho*«* who«tally to h« commented >t lhe „ w g x y i r

3 thoM who »i*<* nt home, find
them to your »tore to com p'et* 

vvery merchant should
thst cun pity in two different p ltcooi fcwr ** *■ 1 reiili/

í
During the game, *h< , b at dlf-l
ferent time.*, center ami guard, and .x* 1liriiip'’,| lb .1.-. . . ’ ii .1 ' :i gir!

i farm t place* | 
is well worth her place on the team."

Monday morning the two Senior 
Kngiish da»*eH Ireld ihsir extempor 

I aneous tryouts, Emm the English 
! J A eta**, Carl Meriwether and Tlielma 
i Arterburn won first and second places 
I respectively, in the first division.
I Erotr. the English 4H class Haxel 
j Graver and Haxel Joe Anderson were 

given first and second places. Be
cause of the size of the English 4A 

| class, two divisions wer«. made. Of 
the second division, Ruth Stapleton 
and Leo Cooper won first and second 
places. At a future date, the winners, 
with the ex«-epti«n ° f  Tha-lma Art«-r- 

j burn, who has withdrawn to enter es
say writing, will apeak in the auditor
ium, where representative* for the, 

j county m«-et will he lelectcd.
Monday afU-rno*»n the tryouts in 

I girls debates was held. Then- w ere: 
¡fou r  entries, two Junior* and two j 
I Seniors. The girls were l-ori-ta Dag- 
1 I y, Bertha Ragle. Myrtle Wilton and;
; Bess Holland. The judge* gave first . 
i and second places to Bess Holland and ;

Myrtle W ilson in the «>r<ler named, j 
| Both these girls are member* of the j 

Senior class. There speech«-* were; 
I well constructed, but liecause of the 
1 short tune for preparation. Mis* Wil

son hs*l not memorized her speech. I 
The subject for diseuasion war. Resol- j 

j ved: That Congress Should Enact j 
i Farm Relief legislation Kmbodyimr 
the I'rinciples of the McNary-Hangen 
bill, with Miss Hollaml defending the 
m-gative side o f the question; the; 
other three contestants, the ufTirma-

I Uv«.T II. Stewart. Gid Waller. Herman 
, King and Herabel Carthal were the | 
entries in Senior boys dehute. Sever- | 
al day* ago Herman King withdrew 
-n order to trian for an International 

j Orator .al i ’em test. Later T. H. w '
| art w .tndnw . This leave.« ( arihal 

and Waller to make up «he boys rte-; 
oating team at the county nuet 

I boys sc** excellent debater- hi.

Ï
that hi* advertising should he 

figu'ed on the busl* of a salesman — 
if the salesman is only worth a dolla- 
< r two a week, you couid not afford to 
keep him, but if you can afford to pay 
him $2f> |«cr we«-k, you are sure he 
is worth the money. If you spent $20 
a werk in your local paper you would 
ha\e to increasa- your sales force con-  ̂
aiderable, and the anmunt of g«H»d* 
you purchased to take rare o f your 
bu*in«-s* would double and thrible. j 
A ivertisemvnta in n newspaper are 
not an exjiense, they are an invest
ment. and you get from them in pro- ' 
poriton to the amount you invest. If

ing 
and !

footwear
losiery

'at

HARVEY SHOE STORE
()25 Broad wav

. W . ,. W . , .V A N W . , i V W . W . ,. W . ,. W . , . ,A V a A V . V . V . W . \ % W

R.’th ,| 
theii

I Trainloa o!t” Combines
Krtd*j
rhiKil, al 

yn

I speech«-* are well arrsngtd.
Girl basket ball g«m*»s are 

ultd with Turkey 
i immediately after 
¡ w-foydada at I1 loyffatefl 
; night ami *»»th Eloydada 
I ne y rouet Tue»«iav 
j The 
! key
j th* game will be 
j girls by coming to 
j Friday. Monday •* 

tod crowd pep* 'Be

gl f i »  I
SR(i K’l

i causes th»m to play better
! willing to «1« you* P*rt 1,1 
! .. .. ÜL-.r it on the other town;
“ %* box supper will b . sponsored o .

hr*<1 - 
ternoon 
n with 
Monday 
it* Lock* 

»̂V#rn»x>n at 3:80. 
uocn report that both Tur- 
yds Is have fast teams ami 

tight. Back the 
u-e them play next 
nd Tuesday. A 

girls up and 
Are you

i!

part m helping

irn ve  rar

.late for the purpose of adding to the 
“ ‘ed to attetvi and ladies bnng a j

the date 
your

sweater fund. The public 
well-filled bo* Watch f r 
and plsc«. and do » « '  f " r r ' J
presence is desired. ___L , ̂  !

Thursilay «venlag f nr' '  ' .
S o ,, ' b -k e t  ball team wi» ^
Íteydad . bojrs oa the

* S y  ’  ¿ . n i l )  - I - » ' " '  c " ~ .publie i» ^  rtk of I
youTI get youe 
fighting for the 

Help the boy* h«*t Eloydada

W E RK at ><»« K s e r v i« k

Aervice la one o f the things that U 
demamied on every haad t.“d ,v' [̂ ~  
in keeping up with the 
we have provided the necessary w|uip- 
ment to give «h« servira that th« ad

A trainload of the new model "Holt” Combined Harves
ters has just an-ived from the factory of the Western Harvester 
Company at Stockton, California. They are the very late.-st mod
els with all the improvements that have been added by the engi
neers of a great factory who were the original builders of combin
ed harvesters ami who have been at it for 42 years. All three 
sizes »Models :i 1. :ifi and the new 10 foot .Model .‘iS specially built 
to meet the demands of the small and medium size farm are in
cluded.

See these new machines immediately and get your order in 
early. They will be shown on the dealers’ floors throughout the 
1'annandle of Texas. The dealer for this territory being Henry 
Hodel, I-ockney, Texas.

I am located in the concrete McCollum building, with two ma
chines on display.

DON’T BE MISLEAD
Will have full itock of parts at all times.

HENRY HODEL, Dealer
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FA CESEVEN

SATURDAY
THE TEXAS FARM AND HONE SPECIAL

Will Be In Lockney at the Santa Fe Station After
1:30 P. M., February 18th

( o-ope rating with the SAN I A FK RAILWAY anil A. & M. COLLEGE and to encourage your presence in LOCKNEY on this occasion we offer products at the 
following prices, which are below the cost of production, limiting 200 lbs. of Meal and 1,000 lbs. of Hulls to each purchaser:

Cottonseed Meal, per 100 lbs. $21 Cottonseed Hulls, per 100 !bs. 40c
AFTER SATU R D A Y: For a short time only, to introduce and to encourage the proper feeding o f farm animals, we will maintain the following prices on pro
ducts:

COTTONSEED MEAL 
$2.25 T o n . . . $44.00 100 lbs.

COTTONSEED HULLS 
. . .  50c T on _ _ $9.00

LOCKNEY COTTON OIL CO.
m

n' ' T h e  B a t t l e  Z o n e "
sco the chick« you buy. ] thorp is enough h*ui. Tl > y ire

Some state» r.afrguard and protect j .«uve-*** ful for lati- brooding.
*t Warm water and sume warm

chick buyers by the uecreditixalion of 
hatcheries. States without »u«h 
standard' are apt to become the 
«lumping ground of inferior chick*.

Order three tune- a* many chicks 
a* you wish to have pullets next fall. 
Thia allows for looses, taking out the 
cockerels and careful culling of the 
pullet*.

Good chicks huve go*<d b«ne, long

Much !<>»>» i- due to over-crowding. 
Kor 500 chicks a 12x12 or a 12x14 
house i* satisfactory. If the house is 
t>>o small. It Is Constantly over heated. 
Provision* for ventilation should be 
ma<iv.

Kun the brooder stove a day before 
the chicks arrive to make sure that 
the house is dry and that the stove
is working properly. A thermometer 

fluff and bright eye*. They stand up placed about 18 inrhe» from the stove 
well ami are active a* soon as they and two ,„che* from the lloor should 
are dried off. read about t»8 degrees for the new

Keep t hick* Health) chirk*. Reduce the temperature about
Kill and burn every ‘ ‘ freak chick, I j  degree* every other day, depending, 

every runt and every *iek chirk. A of course, on the weather conditions, 
weak chick i* an invitation to disease, h,. ra„ . fui n„t to chill the chick* in
and a sick chick left in the Hock i* bringing them home or in removing 
often the cause of a disease outbreak. I them from the box to the hroodcr 

f'n11 nt every stage of manage- i house. A circular guard o f wire net
ment. The pullet that grow* slowly 
won't utilise food well for egg pro- 
duetion. Don't let rost or sentiment 
prevent rigid culling. It's waited 

i money and effort to grow a pullet 
that can’t give you result- in the egg 
basket.

Clean the Brooder l l >u-  In prep 
' oration for the chick«, give the 
j brooder house a thorough cleaning 
' and disinfecting. Scrape la»i year - 
droppings from the floor, hover» and 
iceding devices. Scrub everything 
with 
walk

ting about one foot high and running 
entirely around the stove should be 
used the first few days until the 
chicks get used to finding the heat. 
The chirks soon sh -w by their actions 
whether the heat is too high or too 
low. If comfortable at night, they 
spread out under the edge of the hov
er quietly. If if they pile up or crowd 
near the stove, it indicates that they 
don’t have sufficient heat. If they 
form a wide circle around the hover.
it indicate.- too much heat < row,ling 

a lye solution and whitewash th« (|1 lht. (l>rtM.r* i» avoided by placing 
with a dlainf, ting whitewash, building paper or win- guards in ru h

soar
ri»Ik should be giver first. Too little 
ro„m for the chick» to eat and drink 
are aerious errors.

Recent experiments emphasise the 
importance of mineral and vitamina, 
and we are now able to prevent some 
of the difficulties we had a few years 
ago. Practirelly all o f the chick 
starters now <>n the market give good 
results if the direction» are carefully 
followed. Most farm folk*, however, 
like to mix their own feed».

The best ration for you to provide 
is the chea|M-»t result getting ration.

! Select a ration from »erne reliable 
source, preferably from some one who 
1» familiar with the crops and ieed- 

i mg condition« in your state. Then 
| stick to that ration. Don’t vary it 
. too much or put into it loo many of 
your own notion».

In dry land section*. where green 
I fee«! a no yellow corn art not easily 
! available, there i* a great deal of 
! trouble from a disease known a* nu- 
■ tritional roup, doe to a »hortage of 
I Vitamin A. Alfalfa leaf nteal in the 
j rtiash helps to ovrreome this trouble.

Get the chirks out in the »un a* 
»ooa as possible Sunlight is an im
portant factor in preventing rickets 

j or leg weakness If chicks must be 
reared indoor*, »«Id cod liver oil to the 

| mash.
Kdurstr the Pullets

Lime and Clean l itter 
thior is dry, sprinkle lim« 
(ben cover it with fine-cu 
ferably alfalfa or dover, 
should be free from dust 
harmful for the chicken 
lime takes up moistur«

After the
un it and 

fitter,
The litter 
und not 

to eat. The 
and helps

P "  ! chick.

Feeding the t hick« Train the chick* to roost j«** *»
Don't »>e too anxiou» to feed the earl-, as possible. F.arly costing 

Feed too soon prrvent* the'doesn't cause crooketl breast bones as
absorption of the egg yuulk und re ! some f- IV- would have us believe. It 
suits in digestive trouble. More will t ak- a  I. til, -alien*.: n evening» to 

fir«t by j ¡r*t iht- r«.t. tin  ̂ hj.Uit Avoid
under feeding.i crowding by having pleri '. of r,«im.

It also make

hicks are killed the 
over-feeding than hy

keep the floor dry. 
leaning easier.
Clean Soil Is Important fir  

is as Important a- a clean 
K'ther move the hr,„«ter coop 
new soil each year or scrape 
top soil In front of the

PAYING IM I.LFTS M III
PRODI < KD ON W  \ I \RM

BY ZELl. A w iGKNT
Agricultural Kxtension IN parti, n'.

International Harvester fompnny, 
Chicago. It.

In«. .tie from chicken «lc|«*nil- up 
on the eggs upd ineut sold More 
egg* o f a better Kgin in growth in
crease th«> profits. Having the pul
lets in production when the price is 
high and selling the broilers anti cuiN 
at the right time are hIso important 
factors in determining profits.

The best profit- in b. Mi ■ gg and

in soil
hoUMi.

tu a 
IT the 

br midcr
house where the chick* run. and haul 
in tw«> or three load* of clean dirt. 

Work! Of c  ur • it . but di", » -ru.-nt ne from early lint, bed chick". ; nun. hr • ot cm. k- «liner,-m ay. .ire - «« . , , .
Marly hatched pullets arc ready to ; K - t  time and labor waster*. Chicks; marm free
lay in the fall when eggs arc at thnr - »  »"• “ n‘! " r‘ ' " " 'rh j on infecU-.l -  1 Th, treat
perk price. Test, »how that carl> ‘ - « r  'm en. of .tuck .......  • fur from •-.«
^ . c  f .r t i f y e n r “ '  “ Well " h ic k s '.r e  half y. ‘

' . ‘ . . 1 grown." <'hicks hacked by parents«, h u b  get a U a'' ’
Marly hatched chicks make the boat f  ^.„luetlon give you a impossible to «. . .cunc

gums in growth and they sell for ^  m(lko Managing the Brooder
more per pound, for the broiler* ar< Mont broiler* aiv overrated u
ready to market before the mark.- I>on t ship chicks too long a .Its- T. k thi into con
is flood,,!. . " * * /  ™ "u; S S i K W i n » «brou .br « < . -  w.th

Kven if the Chicks are hen hmtch^l l,**y"from"a common- <"“ 1 burner* the tar^r M x^^urn
nnd hen breoded, set a number of J i mure fuel un,l hence k>«p nr< w w
hen* Hi one time so that the chicks, Hy hatchery or irom a local hatchery, I ov|,r niltht ou  burners g.v,- a steady 
will I«- uniform in sixe nnd r««|uire you have a chance to investigate tha j heat, hut need to be wa'ched in «■>. 

------  management. Small'Standard of the hatrhcrv and perhao* ’ — mel>• c„W weather to be - ir« that

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We wish to announce that 

we have opened a Millinery 
>tore in E. Luthrie & Co’s. 
Drv (»nods store, and will be 
pleased to have the ladies 
call and inspect our stock of 
Millinery.

HOWARD HAT SHOP
LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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If you want to set* what's new 
for Spring in Ready-to-Wear you'll 
come to MARTIN DRV GOODS 
COMPANY.

Every day brings 114 new things. 
Our buyer has just returned from 
New York where he bought the 
newest things that were to be had 
and you’ll tind no more complete 
line of Ladies’ Rcady-to-Wear any
where than here.

Every new approved style and 
fabric, every color that is good for 
this season, styles for every figure 
whether you are stout or slim, low 
or tall. *J

Y O U ’ LL MARVEL A T S U C H  V A L U E S  
$5.90, $6.75, $9.75, $11.85, $15.00 up to $39.00

Ladies’ Suits and Coats
We feature the famous “ PALMER'' line of Coats and Suits. We know 

there isn’t any better garments made and you too, if you have ever worn one 
of them. If you haven't worn one now is a good time to try them out. We 
have a complete line of Suits and Coats and the prices will make an appeal to 
you that you’ll appreciate. . .*■ i*v

FLOYDADA

8 oz. Thousand Island
ayonaise

bottle

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PAGE POUR Lockney Texas, Th 1928
win «  large number of the loving cup* 
this year. Work on the debate*
declamation* are well uader way.

CEDAR
Feb. IS.—Since the late rain and 

I «now thv farmer* of thia community 
1 have been wearing broad smile*. And 

well they may, for what could better 
I insure the prospect* for a good wheat 
! year than weather such as we had the 
1 rtrst part of the week.

Mr Henry Love and family spent 
I Sunday in the Oave Love home, dc- 
! spite the «nowy weather.

There were no services at the Pen
tecostal church the jurat Sunday, ow
ing to the condition of the weather

Mis: e* Nnomla Boyd and Kdna Mac 
Roberta were Cedar viaitors to the 
Ki.:rvie \ play Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Guff*** »pent 
Saturday at the parental tJuffee hone.

Mr. P B. Love has lately j*urcha«ed 
an Overland car.

Mrs. Travis Mitclull spent the week 
end in Fltydada

PROVIDENCE
Feb. 12.—The Providence boys and 

g.rla played Prairie Chapel boy* and 
girls In basket hall Thursday. Both 
Prairie Chapel boys and girls were 
victorious in both games.

The Aiken boys and girls played 
Providence boys and girls Friday. 
The Aiken boy* were victorious in 
their game and the Providence girls 
\ tciortous in their game.

The young folk were entertained 
Friday evening with a “ 42” party by 
Mr and Mrs. Williamson, with four 
tables arranged for the games Mrs. 
Williamson served delicious refresh
ments at the close of the party.

if You Were Sick, of Course
you would get the bent Doctor you could tind, and 
the one with the most experience.

IF YOUR PROPERTY, is worth insuring why not 
have the best Insurance, we represent the largest in
surance companies doing business in America, we-  
are also experienced anti know just how to write the
policies. *

A N G E L S  CHILDERS
Phone 185

•iiLV25a5Z525?5? S? SgSW i252S 252 i ?5? j£5 ¿£2SZ5252S2S252525252525252S2!l& '

school house Thursday night, admis
sion 15c and 25c.

driving a new car.
Feddie Lee Marble spant Friday

night with Mrs. W. B. Whitlock.
Mr. Usury Wright i* visiting hi* 

sister, Mrs. J. R. Hudson.
. J # u  I . o  , , R. B. Hudson, Margie Hudson, Ray,began to fall last Sunday • xd „ J(,hr B||d „  „  £
the molature and the snow -  - *—- ^

KOSELAND
l ei' 1.1.— The spring spirit was 

knocked out o f the atmosphere when 
the snow
Wc need vo. .„.„.lure anai me »now , Sunday sleigh riding, 
balls Md nlirtirh rides art* fin«, so we ...  .
»re contrive to wait awhile for spring Saturday
j ayg With her yrandmother in Lockney.

O. E. Wicker und family spent Sun-1 -  U .*t Fnd,y •ft*rnooB 
day with W. A. Whitlock and family, j ^

Faye Marble sjient the week-end< ‘ ar 
with her parent* in this community

Roseland played
in

Several of the ladies of the Demon- 
atration club and their husbands at
tended the banquet at Floydada last 
Friday evening.

Buster Whitlock spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Whitlock.

Misses Nela and Nadine White and 
Viola Cassell, Messrs. Tom Williin*on,‘  Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Jim Durham and Kuy Horum attend-J Hud'on
<J a dance near Whitfield Kriday! Ml and Mr*. George Roberson via- 
>'ght | ited Dick Co» in Pl.imvo v Saturday.

the boy a of Lone 
a game of basket ball. The

score was l>-4 In favor of Roseland. 
The game was played at I .one Star. 

There was no church service at
Roseland Sunday.

TRENCH .worm HEALED
Your friends dare not say ao but 

your aore gums and foul breath don’t 
Mrs Lona Boney of Kress sj«*nt, make folks like you any better.

A V - M N W A  . .V .V .V V A V .V .  .W V .S V .V . ,. ,.S 7 A V . '. V . V . ,.W .V A % % W ..%  A V . W A V / . W . ,. V r ,

V COY between McCoy and 
to McCoy’» favor, 
ball gam

The musical at Mr. A. Carry's home 
Friday night was enjoyed by all who
attended.

The McCoy high school boys will 
' ’.ago a play »«on. Probably thia 
week.

LONE STAR
Feb. I1.~ The Lone Star boy* and

at h ri- girls ha-. : t ..i i1 :. ; !.; • m
the McCoy e* girl# team j Francis teams on Thursday afternoon.'

The boys game was won by the Fran-1 
her ' 'ram and the girls by  the Loon ] 

I Star team.
—  j The Koselnnd base ball boys piny- j 

led the I ,«ne Star boys on Friday J 
aft m oon on the Lortc Star diamond 
The game result*-«! in a victory fo r - 
It- sei.-md.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association! 
i met on Friday evening It was dc-j 
. :<bo1 that a pic supper W< old Ik- held ; 

ion Friday night. Feb. 17. The pro-1 
reed* will be used to buy ball* or j 
>tber play ground equipment.

Mr R. W. Jones and family of j 
j Turkey visited Mr. R. L. Jones ami,
1 family Sunday.

Mr F I Ta
Plains1 irw- visited Mr. Taylor's parents! 
on Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr». W. W. Cooper of Inck j 
,i»itwi Mr T J Jarb«»e and family j 
Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mr*. T. J. Jarb*** visited|

GOOD BUSINESS CONNECTIONS
Good business means having th»* proper banking 

connections, anti that you nave such connections with 
a safe, sound banking institution, such as ours. We 
appreciate the business extended to us, and at all 
times welcome new accounts. Confer with us on any 
business problems you might have that pertains to 
banking assistance or advice. We art glad to serve 
at all times, and give you the best advice possible in 
all business matters. If you are not a patron of this 
bank, we invite you to become one.

Security State Bank

, in Aiken last Monday.
---------------- ----

IR1CK
Feb I t — All arc very proud of th*- ; 

»m u and rain that fell early Sunday | 
and Monday. The pmsjw-cts for! 
wheat arc looking well.

School ha* iiccn well attended the I 
last week, A few new pupils have | 
started.

Bro. Gault of Hale Center filled 
Bro Weld«* appointment last Sunday!
evening.

Mrs T. J. Temberton is recovering j 
from a spell of illn*-*»

Mi»* Gladys Murphy vi,iteri school 
Friday evening.

The party at tlr. and Mrs. Homer 
Aberncy’s was well attend«! Saturday
night Games played were enjoyed j 
by all.

Mr* Willard Phillip» left Thursday 
fot Haskell, Texas, where she will vis
it friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips of Cur-| 
ew visited in the home of Mr. and / 

C’.arcncr Pewc!! Saturday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Made Lnworn attend
ed the party Friday night.

Mr. «ml Mrs. Clurence Brandc* at
tended a dame nenr Whitfield Friday
night.

Ba*» will meet with the club 
girl* Tuesday, also the women.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Powell visit
ed in lie O. L. Bennett home Sunday.

Mr. Willard Phillijvs visited rela
tive* in Piainview Sunday.

Mi ■ a-? Roberta Teaff and Audryj 
Dutton of the Praine Chnpei commun
ity attend«»! the party at Aberney* 
Saturday night.

Those from here who attended the |
Chamber of Commerce banquet at l 
Floydada were: Mr and Mr#. Cowart. 
Mr. and Mr Ben McGee, Mr. and Mrs| 
McLaughlin. Mr. and Mr#. Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bennett.

Mr. W. J. Taylor and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Clement» of the Vthit- 
lic'd community, visited in the home
of ID. and Mr . Bob Ka-jen Sunday.

AIKEN
Feb. 13.-— Every one i# wearing a 

■mite, rejoicing over the nice rain and 
mow which fed yesterday.

There is still quite a bit of sickne*» 
ill our community. Wo are in hojics 
.hat we won’t have ao much »icknbss 
now. since we have hud a nice nun.

Aiken school played Providence Fri
day at Providence. We had two inter
esting games. The boy* »core wax 
17-2M in favor of Aiken, the girls 
score was 20-32 in favor of Providence

Mrs. Robert Jones visited in Floy
dada and Ralls Friday.

Mr. ami Mr*. ('. K. Meredith visited 
relatives at Floydada Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Laddy took 
Siuulay dinr.ef m th* Elam home.

There wasn’t nnv «ervice* a! either 
church Sunday on account of bad 
weather.

Mi*-«** Lorenc Clark and Hester 
Patton were Piainview visitor# Sat
urday.

Mr. ami Mr*. Charlie Smith from 
Piainview visited in th«- Sugurt home 
Friday,

Mr. Jim Kirtpatrick is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. ami Mr*. Henry Schacht were 
»hopping in Piainview Saturday.

Bro. McCarty, wife and son. Aubrey 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ Hosiery Owens.

Mr ltr.,wr, «lent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Morris.

f'mirie Chape' will give the |»lay 
entitled. “ Home Acres," at Aiken

Mr F. L. Marlde and fumily are

any
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heal# worst 
cases if used as directed. It ia not a 
mouth wush or puste, and is sold on a 
money back guarantee.—Stewart
Drug Co.____________________________

W lute 8wan Catsup, large
Gallon Apricots
• . X J
1 lb. Folgers Coffee 

ers Cofft

r - se
58c

• 4

im m
55c

$1.05
Dry salt me 16c
Ralogne sausugae, pound 2 0 c
Lettuce. Iceberg hard heads 7c

:
■
■
f
«
§
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■
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The Hand 
°fOpportunity

SAND HILL
Feb. II.—The farmers in this com-, 

j munity were very glad to sec the wet i 
j snow that fell Sunday Th# wheat! 
j was very much in need of it. 
j Mr* Charles Bart««n is visiting her 
: parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King, this]
! week

The P T. C. will preaent their play, j 
j " Am I Intruding. ' twwe this week,
! Friday night at Baker amt Saturday! 
j night at Fairview Thb» play W being f 
• received ».'«try good at every plan* It j 
| ha# been presented

•*-.«**,' >*» our < **" unity (
i are on the sick list this week. Coldaf 
J and fiu are raging

Every one In school has started 
j some k*nd of work for the Interschol 

• ¡aatie League. Band Hill expect# to

THE RED 
SPOT

MEANS MORE 
HAPPY MILES

C O O P E R
ARMORED TIRES 

6 PLY O R . 
MORE .

At Your Dealer

The hand of opportunity knocks at the door of the 
thrifty, anrl is oftimes welcomed, and great successes 
remit. Rut if the hand of opportunity knocks at 
your door and finds you empty handed, you cannot 
profit from the opportunity. Start an accoiint at this 
bank, and be ready when the opportunity presents 
itself. We welcome your account whether it be large 
or ¿»mall, and give you the best of attention at all 
times. If you are not a patron of this bank today is 
a good time to become one. Safety and Service is 
our motto, and we try to give you the best in our line.

* «P» 
1 *  ’

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A t Art DEPOSITORT FOR YOCR MONET 

"There ii no Substitute for Safety"

KV


